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severar physical properties, water solubirity (sw) and Henry,s raw

constant (H), which are importsant par¡mecers influencing the behaviour

of chemicals emitted into the envíronment, r¡rere detergined for a

homologous series of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins. Ifager solu-

bilities for 1,2,3,7-Letra- , I,2,3,4,7-penËa- , L,2,3,4,7,g_hexa-, and

L,2,3,4,6,7, 8-heptachlorodibenzo-p-díoxins, determined by the generator

column method over the environmentally significant temperature range of
7 -4Loc, increased gradually with temperature and ranged from as high as

Lt,Oo ng/L for T4CDD ar 41oc to as low as 0.9 ng/L for HTCDD ax joc.

Thermodynamic analysis of dissolutíon yielded enthalpies of solution
for these congeners ranging from 39.8-47.5 kJ/mol and indicared that
entropy losses are important in limiting the solubilities of these

hydrophobic compounds. Henry's law constants, determined at 23oc by

the gas-sparging technique, decreased from 2.7 pa.n37nol. for 1 ,2,3,j-
T¿*CDD to 1.5 Pa'm3/mor for 1,2,3,4,7-p5cDD. Vapor pressures ax -25oc

were predicred ro be 6 x 10-6 and 7 x 10-7 p^ f.or T4CDD and p5cDD,

respectively, from the experimentalry determined s, and H values. The

Henry's law constants suggest that these pcDDs will experience both

liquid and gas phase resistance in volatilizing from water.

Two PCDDs, L,2,3,4,7-p5CDD and 1,2,3,4,6,7,g-H7CDD, srere found to

undergo rapid sunlight photolysis in natural waters, wiÈh observed.

first-order rate constants of 0.74 and,0.2g d-l for the two congeners,

respectively. These rates were much higher than the rates predicted

wich Mill's model for the direct aqueous photolysis of these compounds

under midsummer sunlight conditions at 5ooN latitude. The resurts

indicated that sensirized photolysis, likely by dissolved. humic
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materials in the water, contributed to the fast photolytic breakdown of

these compounds. Although structures were not confirmed, small ámounts

of several compounds with HPLC retention characteristics of less

chlorinated dioxins qrere detected along with a large amount of polar

degradation producc(s) which was nonextractable from the water.

The environmental fate of L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD was studied in pond

mesocosms to determine whether the input pathway of the PCDD had any

effect on the overall redistribution of the dioxin in the aquatic

ecosystem. The dioxin was added to the ponds as either a sediment

slurry or as a sprayover in a !¡aüer miscible organic solvent,

simulating environmental influx of PCDDs into lakes vrith the chemical

either sorbed to particulate matter (as in runoff or aËmospheric

deposicion) or in solution (spraydrift or rainfall). Air, surface

microlayers, the water column, caged crayfish and fathead minnows held

in the water column, bottom sediments, anrd benthic biota vrere monitored

during the course of Che experlment (105 d) . I.Ihen P5CDD was sprayed

onto the water surface, volatilization and bioavailability to fish in

the water col:mn were enhanced in comparison to Ëhese processes in

ponds receiving a sediment slurry input of the dioxin. For the spray-

over input, levels of P5CDD in bottom sedíments were approximately one-

half of the levels observed for a sediment slurry input of the dÍ-oxin.

Two fugacity-based models (QIíASI and QI,üASFI) were used to generate

transport parâmeters to fit the obsen¡ed behaviour patterns for the Ëwo

types of input. A rapid rate of sediment deposition dominated the

movemenc of P5CDD in ponds treated with a sediment slurry of the dioxin

whereas, according to the nodel, volatilization \{as an important

removal process when the PCDD entered the systen as a surface spray.
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Polychlorínated dlbenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) are a group of hazardous

chemicals which have received rnuch attention since the discovery of the

mosE toxic member, 2,3,7,9-tetrachlorodibenzo_p_dioxÍn (T4CDD), in the

herbicide Agent orange used as a defoliant in Vietnem in the 1960s.

Most of the early dioxin publicity resulted from incidents invorving
2,3,7,8-T4CDD. For example, Èhe contamination of the town of Times

Beach, Mo by dioxin contaminated oil used to control street dust, the

discovery of 2,3,7 ,B-T4CDD in sewer sediments near a former chemical

hrasEe disposal site at Love canal in Niagara Falls, Ny, and che

explosion of a 2,4,5-T prant in seveso, rtaly were arl of concern

because of the rerease of 2,3,7,g-T4cDD into the environment. These

incidents sËimulated research into the toxicorogy, physico-chemicar

properties, and environmental behaviour of 2,3,7,g_T4CDD. More

recentry a wide range of pcDD congeners have been detected in Great

Lakes sediments and in municípal and industrial íncinerator emÍssions

resultíng in increased interest in isomers other than 2 ,3,7,g-T4CDD.

Polychlorinated dioxins are tricycric, aromatic compounds which

have essenEiarly planar structures. single-crystal x-ray diffraction

x,y:1-4

measurements (1) showed that 2 ,3,r ,g-T4CDD is contained within a unit
cell of dimensions 3.783 x 9.975 x 15.639 8. There are 75 possibre

chlorinated dioxin isomers divided among the eight congener groups as

surnmarized in Table 1.
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Table l-. DistribuËion of the 75 Polychlorinated Dibenzo-
p-dioxin Isomers into Congener Groupings.

No. Cl Congener Group No. Isomers

chloro

dichloro

trichl0ro

tetrachloro

pentachloro

hexachloro

heptachloro

octachloro

2

l_0

I4

22

L4

10

2

1

In general, PCDDs are characËeti-zed by water solubilities in the

ng/L or ppt range (2) with vapor pressures of the order of 10-11 "r*
for T4CDD and lower for more highly chlorinated congeners (3). As a

result of their extreme hydrophobicicy, PCDDs released into the

environment tend to partítion out of water into available organic

phases. In aquatíc ecosystems PCDDs bioconcentrate in fish and. aquatíc

organisms and acctrmulate in bottom and suspended sediments, whereas in

the terrestrial environment PCDDs sorb strongly to soil organic matter.

Bioconcentration factors (28-day BCFs) for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in fathead

minnows and rainbow trout of 5800 (4) and 29000 (5) have been reporred.

Muir, et al. (6,7) calculated equilibrium BCFs for a series of PCDDs

from measured uptake and elirnination rate constants and demonstrated

that sueric factors and true lüater solubility were important parameters

affectÍng the uptake of PCDDs by fish. In spite of extrernely 1ow vapor

pressures, PCDDs have a tendency to volatÍlize from both soil and water

surfaces. For example, losses of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD (8) and 2,3,7,8-T4CDD
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(9,10) frorn soils have been attributed to volatiLLzaxLon.

Chlorinated dioxins are persistent organic chemicals, resisting

microbial and chemical degradation in soil, sedinents, and water.

PCDDs may, however, be quite rapidly photolyzed under sunlight

conditions. Dulin, et al. (f1) reported a half-life for sunlighr

photolysis of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in water-acetonitrile solutions of 1.15 d.

The importance of uhis degradation pathway in the environment is

decreased in aquaËic and terrestrial ecosystems since partitioning of

these compounds to organic phases decreases their accessibilíUy to

sunlight photolysis.

Concern wÍth PCDDs resulted due Ëo the general persistence of these

compounds combined with uhe extreme toxicity of several members of this

famÍly. A single, oral dose LD56 value of 2 pg/kg has been reporred

for guinea pigs exposed xo 2,3,7,9-T4CDD (l-2), with lethal doses for

mice approximately 100 tines greater. Kociba and Cabey (1-3) have

reported the comparative coxicity and biological effects of PCDDs

relative to the most toxic chlorinated dioxin, 2 ,3 ,7 , 8 -T¿*CDD . Barnes ,

et al. (14) report toxicities of other congeners relative to 2,3,7,8-

T4CDD with toxic equivalence factors (TEF) . Data for several PCDDs,

including the two most toxic isomers and uhe PCDDs used in this study

are summarLzed in Table 2. Congeners \rith 4-6 chlorine atoms and all

lateral positÍons (2,3,7, and 8) chlorinaÈed are the most toxic PCDDs

(f5). The reproductive NOEL (no-observed-effect-level) for rats is as

low as 30 ng/kg body weighx/day for 2,3,7,8-T4CDD and as high as 3

g/kgbody weíghx/day for l-,3,6,8-T4CDD demonsrraring the exrreme

variations in toxicities and biological effects of different PCDDs.

Background PCDD levels of 1-600 ppt have been found in the general
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Table 2. Toxicities and Biological Effects of Several Polychlorinated
Dibenzo -p - dioxins .

Congener LDsO }'e/ke)
guinea pig

AHH Activitya in
Rat Hepatoma Cells TEFb NOELC

2 ,3 ,7 , I -T4CDD 0 .6-2

L,2,3 ,7 -14CDD >2000d

I,2,3,4,7-P5CDD >10OOd

L,2,3,7,8-P5CDD 3.L

L,2,3,4,7,8-H5CDD 72.5

L,2,3,4, 6,7, B-H7CDD >600

ogCDD

1.0

0.048-0.0076

0.2-0.019

0.1-0.0s

0.003s -0.0027

0 " 000019

1.0 0"03-0.L2s

0.2

0.04 0. l_e

0.001

0 500,000

aAryl hydrocaibon hydroxylase activity expressed relative to the
, enz)rme activity in 2,3,7,8-14CDD (13).
DToxic Equivalence Factor expressing the toxicity of PCDDs
relative Ë.o 2,3,7,9-T4CDD (14).

cReproductive no-observed-effect-level for rats expressed in p,g/kg
Þody weight/day (13).

dEstimaÈed single dose oral LD56 fron data in Barnes, et al. (14)
for non-2,3,7,8-substituted PCDDs.

eUnspecified míxËure of two hexachlorinared dioxins (f3).

population using autopsy samples (16), wirh highest levels found in

adipose tissue. Only 2,3,7,8-substituted PCDDs were detected, with

O3CDD being the most dominant isorner and concentrations decreasing for

hepta-, hexa-, penta-, and tetrachlorinated dioxins. The major sources

of PCDD emissions into the environment, particularly in canada, are

believed to be incineration of rnunicipal and industrial wastes, the use

of chlorophenols in wood treatment, and the use of a chlorine bleaching

process by pulp and paper rnills (r2l-). A recent review (18) esrímares

that forest fires may also be a najor source of combustion-generated

PCDDS. Hutzinger et al. (19) suggest that chlorinarion of municipal

drinking water may result in the chlorination of naturally occurring
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phenolics in water, followed by condensation reactions to produce

chlorinated dioxins. several reports (20,2L) inplicate automobile

exhausts as a nonpoint source of PCDD emissions, with dioxins produced

during combustion of fuel in the presence of chlorinated additives.

PCDDs have been found in fish and ocher aquatic organisms (22), in lake

sediments in remote areas (23), in herring gull eggs (2¿+), and in

breast nilk (25) leading to the belief that PCDDs may be ubiquitous in

the environment.

The PCDD homologue pattern found in differen! environmental maËrices

may provide clues as Uo their likely sources. Czttczwa and Hites (26)

suggest thaË the presence of T4CDDs, P5CDDs, H5CDDs, HTCDDs, and O8CDD

in sediments, human adipose Ëissue, and incinerator effluents indicate

combustion as the major source of background contemination of PCDDs in

the environment. Rappe and Kjeller (27) report that automobile

emissions will produce the s¡me isomer pattern as general combustion,

with concentrations of o6cDD > HTcDDs > H5cDDs > P5cDDs ) T4cDDs. A

concentration profile shorsing enrichment in other isomers may suggest a

local point source ernitting dioxins into the environment. For example,

Norstrom (22) }:.as found an isomer distribution enriched in L,2,4,7,8-

P5CDD and 1 
"2 ,3 ,6 ,7 ,9 /L ,2 ,3 ,6 , 8 , 9 -H5CDDs ín crab hepatopancreas in

various sanpling sites near wood treatment plants and sawmills in

British Colunbia. Typical levels of PCDDs in a variety of samples are

sunmarized in Table 3. The enrichment of the higher chlorinated

dioxins in surficial sediments relative to combustion sources may be

due to faster rates of atmospheric photolytic degradation of the less

chlorinated isomers along with greater sorption partition coefficients

into sediment organic maÈter by the nore highly chlorinated congeners.
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Table 3. Polychlorinated Dioxin Levels in Various Environmental and
Biological Sanples.

Congener Human Adipose Human Sediments , , \; Municipal
Group Tissue (pg/Ða Milk (ppt)b (ppt)c Arr (ppb)* IncÍ-n.r"ror(nno)'

T4CDDS

P5CDDS

H5CDDS

HTCDDS

OgCDD

7.4

10

61

lt0

430

0.6

6.5

27 .8

59.s

302

0.5

6.4

1.6

2L "2

200

90

220

370

280

l_19

26

L2

t0

70

s60

â2,3,7,8-substituted PCDDs found in hr.¡man autopsy abdoninal fat
, sample reported in pg/g wet, tissue weighr (16).
ol-evels of PCDDs, all 2,3,7,8-substituted, reported on fat weight
basis (22).

cTotal PCDDs in surficial sediments in Siskiwir Lake (23).dTot"l PCDDs in air particulate samples collected in Washington,
Dc (23).

eEstimated total PCDDs in effluent from a municipal ineinerator in
the Netherlands (26).

However, any interpretation of the levels and patterns of pcDDs in

any matrix must take into account all sources as well as the potential

for accturulation of different PCDDs.

Due to the occurrence of a wide range of chlorinated dioxins in the

envirorunent, iC is important to study isomers other than the most toxic

2,3,7,8-T4CDD. rn this thesis a set of experiments have been performed

to determine physico-chemical properties of several PCDDs and then to

determine the environmental fate of L,2,3,4,7-p5cDD as a function of

its inPut mechanism into an aquatic ecosystem. The q¡ater solubilities

and Henry's constants are importanÈ physícal constants influencing the

environmental behaviour of these hydrophobic cont¡minants. The rate of

sunlighu photolysis of several PCDD isomers in natural waters provides

the major transformation raÈe constant which is expected to apply
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during the envÍronmental fate study. Finally, the environmental fate

of one isomer, L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD, is deÈermined in outdoor model aquatic

ecosystems using two different inpuË schemes simulating spraydrift and

influx of contaminated partÍculate matter into an aquatic system. The

physico-chemical parâmeters are used to predict the fate of the PCDD in

Èhe system v¡ith a quantiËative water-air-sediment-fihn interaction

model (118). The experimental results should be useful in validating

the applicablility of the model ín predicting the environmental faÈe of

extremely hydrophobic chernicals in aquatic ecosystems.
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I. INTRODUCTIO}{

Ifith current increased awareness of the presence of polycycr-ic and

polychlorinated aromatic hydrocarbon pollutants in the envirorment,
efforts have íncreased to accurately determine the physical properties
of these compounds. The aqueous solubility of these environmentar

contamínants ís of particular importance since their fate and

dÍstribution fn the environment, in partfcurar, the avaÍrability for
uptake by biota, fs rargely controlled by this parameËer. The Henry,s
lav¡ constant (H), a parameter whích represents the equilÍbrÍum
particionÍng of a sparingly soluble chemical between air and water, is
importanË in describing the tendancy of a chemical to volatirize from a

body of ï¡ater. Henry's constanË is therefore useful in describing che

environmental transfer of pollutants across the air-waÈer interface.
The HPLC-generator column method developed by May e.E al . (zg,2g)

has become a widely accepted method for the accurate determÍnation of
aqueous solubilícies of super ripophilic compounds. rn their Ínirial
development of the technique, May et ar. (2g) reported the water
solubilities of several porycycric aromatic hydrocarbons (pAHs). More

recently, Dickhut et al. (30) and opperhuizen et al. (31) have reporred
aqueous solubilities of polychlorinated benzenes (pcBs), whereas

Friesen et ar - (2) determined the solubirities of a series of
polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (pcDDs) ar 20o and 40oc. shiu er
al. (32) have reported entharpies of sorution of severar pcDDs using
the generator column technique.

For hydrophobic compounds, where aqueous concentrations are very
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small, the gas-sparging technique of Mackay et aI. (33) is generally

considered a convenient method for the experimental determination of

Henry's constant. Mackay, et al. (33) showed that H could be measured

, for a number of aromatic hydrocarbons with an estÍmated accuracy of

approximately 5*. Nicholson, et al. (34) have used a similar stripping

technique to determine H of the trihalomethanes; whereas, Gosseut (35)

used the EPICS (Equilibrium Partitioning in Closed Systens) technique

to measure Henry's constants of 13 C1 and C2 chlorinated hydrocarbons.

Henry's law constants have recently been predicted for pcBs (36) from

aqueous solubilities and vapor pressures of individual congeners.

However, the calculations utilized predicted water solubilities

and vapor pressures and hence the reported Henry's constants are based

on theoretical predictions rather than on experimental measurements.

In this investigation the water solubilities of four PCDD congeners

are rePorted at a series of environmentally significant temperatures.

The congeners chosen for the study (see Table 4) are closely related

structurally, having very similar chlorine subscitution patterns. The

results are used for a brief evaluation of the thernodlmanics of

dissolution of these cornpounds. Correlation of the hrater solubilities

or aqueous activity coefficients of these congeners wiÈh two molecular

descriptors, total surface area and total morecular volume, is also

discussed. The Henry's law constants of tv¡o congeners, T4CDD and

P5CDD, are determined at 23oc using the gas-sparging technique. The

results are combined with aqueous solubility data to calculate vapoï

pressures of these congeners.
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Table 4. Structures and Physical Constants of Polychlorinated
Dibenzo-p-dioxins used in the Solubility Study.a

cl

L, 2, 3,7 - xext achlorodibenzo -p - dioxin

ct

cl

L,2, 3, 4,7 -penxachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

ct

ct

L,2,3, 4,7,8 -hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

ct cl

L,2,3, 4,6,7, 8-heptachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin

T4CDD

t'ßÃ 32L.96

mp L72-L75

P5CDD

MI^I 356 .40

mp 187-188

H5CDD

MI^I 390. 85

mp 259-26L

HTCDD

tfiÃ 425.29

np 264-265

aMelting points, reported in oC, determined by pathfínder
Laboratories Inc.
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A. CHEMICALS

The polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), purchased from

Pathfinder LaboraËories Inc. (St. Louis, MO) were each universally

carbon-14 ring labelled with a specific activity of 24.16 mCi/mrnol.

Solvents used to purify uhe dioxins vrere distilled-in-glass qualíty

purchased from Caledon Laboratories Inc. (Georgetown, ON). l^Iater for

the solubility and Henry's constant determínatíons was lab dístilled

r¡rater further distilled first from KMnO4 and then from R2Cv2O7 to

destroy organic írnpurities and finally filtered through a 0.22¡.tm

Durapore filter (I^Iaters Sciencific, Mississauga, ON) prior to use.

Liquid scintillation cocktail, Scintiverse I, was purchased from Fisher

Scientific (I,üinnipeg, MB). Atonlight, supplied by New England Nuclear

(Bòston, MA) was used to dissolve and radioassay r¡rater samples in che

Henry' s constant determination.

B" APPARATUS

All high pressure liquid chromatography (hplc) was performed wich a

system consisting of a \laters rnodel 60004 dual-piston reciprocatíng

pnmp, a i^Jaters model 440 IrV detector operated ax 254nm, and a 30cm x

3.9 mm i.d. I,Iaters ¡rBondapak octadecylsilane (Cfg) analytical column.

The system included a Rheodyne sample injection valve and a Valco

8-port switching valve to bring the generator column in or out of line

with the C1g colunn. A l^Iaters model III colunn oven and temperature

control uniÈ were used to maintain temperature of the generator column.

Liquid scintillation was conducted wiÈh a Beckman LS7500 Liquid

Scintillation Counter. The H# method, with automatic quench

compensaÈion, was used for quench monitoring of all samples. A 1-0
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min count time ¡^¡as preset vrith samples counËed to a 2o error of 22.

B-Enissions from'carbon-14 were monitored in the 397-655 counting

channel prowiding an energy window of 18-160 keV. A set of Anersh¡m

sealed quenched standards containing C-L4 labelled toluene were used to

prepare the quench curve for the analyses.

C. PURÏFICATION OF DIOXTNS

A purity check was made of all dioxin congeners by reverse phase

hplc on a ¡rBondapak'C1g column with 85t CH3OH (15t H2O) as rhe nobile

phase. Fractior:rs were collected and analyzed by liquid scintillation

counting using l-0 nL Scintíverse I as scintillation cocktail. The

reconstructed chromatogrâms (Figure 1-) shov¡ed that all congeners

required further purification.

Initially, purification vtas attempted by thin-Iayer chromatography

on silica gel (Sil G-25, Brinkman) with n-hexane as the mobile phase

and autoradiographic detection using x-ray filn (Kodak). Recovery of

the "dioxin" band followed by hplc analysis showed that this band

consisted of several fairly nonpolar products in each case. Therefore,

subsequent purifications simply utilized preparative hplc on a C1g

column wich 858 CH3OH as the mobile phase ar a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min,

collecting each dioxin in a windovr centered at its retenÈion time. In

the purchased T4CDD, hplc revealed the presence of two isomers with

very sirnilar retention times. Using hplc in the recycle mode, \lrith 80t

CH3OH at a flow rate of 2"0 rnl/nin, L,2,3,7-T4CDD \ùas separated from

what was believed to be L,2,3,8-T4CDD formed during the slmthesis of

this dioxin. The more inÈense peak, having a slightly shorter

retention time, was believed to be the major component and was

collected as l, 2 ,3 ,7 -T4CDD.
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Fígure 1. Reconstructed chromatograms of the PCDDs prior to
purification with 85S CH3OH as the nobile phase. Continuous
3 rnin samples (5 nín for HTCDD) were collected and analyzed
by hplc-lsc with parenr PCDD indicated (i;:g) in each case.
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The water in each of these fractions was then removed by formation

of a low boiling ternary azeotrope (818 CHC13-15S CH3OH-48 H2O; bp

52.6oC) followed by careful rotary evaporation. This procedure was

repeated until addition of CHC13 no longer caused formation of either a

second layer or cloudirtess, indicating that all of the water had been

removed. cHCl3 was then removed as a binary azeoxrope (878 cHcl3-l3t

CH3OH; bp 53.5oC). Finally, CH3OH was also removed as a binary

azeotrope (888 acetone-l2* CH3OH; bp 55.7oC) leaving the dioxin in a

relatively volatile solvent.

AfËer purification, radiopurity !¡as again checked by the hplc-lsc

combination with all isorners having )99t radiopurity.

D. I^TATER SOLUBILITY DETERMINATIONS

G1ass beads, sieved to 60/80 mesh and cleaned by soxhlet extraction

with 1:1 acetone-hexane for 6 h, were used as the solid support. The

solute, dissolved in acetone or tetrahydrofuran (THf) , r{as coaÈed onto

the beads by swirling on a rotary evaporator for l- h. Excess solvent

was carefully removed under reduced pressure and the beads were allowed

to air dry overnight. The coated beads, carrying a dioxin load of

0"0002-0.0003t (-20-30 ¡rg/10 g beads), vrere dry-packed inro a 30 cm x

3.9 mm i"d. stainless steel hplc column fitted v¡ith 2 pm end frits, to

form the generator column for the solubility deterrninations.

The generator column was placed into the column oven which was then

set into a scyrofoam cooling chamber containing a layer of bagged

crushed ice. Frozen Fridgpaks were placed on top of the colurnn oven to

cool the oven to below 5oC for the low temperature determinations. The

generator column was pltunbed inÈo the hplc system (Figure 2) forming a

loop on the 8-port Valco swiÈching valve. The column was conditioned
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THERMOSTATED
GENERATOR

COLUMN

Figure 2. Hplc
determination,

SWITCHING
VALVE

C1s COLUMN

system configuration
with A : water and B

ð

A
for r,rater solubility
: 858 CH30H.
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vrith 300 mL of r,racer at 1.0 nl/nin prior to connecting it at rhe

switching valve. This procedure was assuned to have coated the inner

surface of the tubing from the generator column Ëo the switching valve

with solute wich the result that adsorptive losses were minimLzed

during the actual solubility determination. This line, essenËially an

exËension of the generator coltrnn, was kept as short as possible and

rras wrapped v¡ith polyurethane fo¡m to insulate it for low temperature

studies. The rest of the hplc system, including the C16 coh¡mn and all

connecting tubing, tr¡as pre-eluted with cH3oH and thoroughly equilib-

rated with water.

The generator coltrmn was then connected to the switching valve and

the solubility determination qras carried out by puurping the purified

\tater through the system aÈ 1.0 or 2.0 mL/min. The solute dissolved in

the water was carried to the analytical column where it partitioned

onto the c1g stationary phase. After a measured volume of water had

been collecËed, the generator column was taken out of line with a turn

of the switching valve. The analytical column was then eluted with B5t

CH3OH at a flow rate of 1.0 nl/min. Fractions were collected at

regular intervals, 10 nL of Scintiverse I was added to each, and

analyses v¡ere carried out by liquid scintillation counting. I^Iater

solubilities were calculated afÈer correctíng for background activity.

E. DETERMINATION OF HENRY'S I^AI{ CONSTANTS

Initially 900 rnI- of prepurified \üater was carefully pipetted into

the gas-sparging apparatus (Fígure 3). The dioxin (dissolved in THF)

was then spiked directly into the r¡rater column and an additional 100 mL

of water r+as added to bring the water volume up to exactry I L. The

solution was stirred rapidly for 10 h to ensure proper dissolution of
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Figure 3. Gas-sparging apparatus used
of Henry's law constanËs.

aq. solution of PCDD

q r,¡ater- saturated N2

in the determination
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the dioxin. This procedure allowed the snall âmount of organic solvent

carrier to evaporate and provided time for dioxin losses to the glass

¡.¡alls of the apparatus to stabilize. A slow flow of zeto-grade

nitrogen, presaturated with water to prevent evaporation of v¡ater in

the sparging cylinder, was used to prevent backup of water into the N2

line.

The stirrer was then turned off and the N2 flow rate, controlled by

a rocameter, \{as set to -100 nl/rnin. The sparging was allowed to

conËinue for 2 h prior to commencing sampling in order to allow Ëhe

dioxin in the water to equilibrate v¡ith dioxin in the gas at the head

of the v¡aËer column. Triplicate 4.00 nL water samples were removed at

each sampling time and analyzed by adding 15 nL of Atornlight for liquid

scintillaüion counting. A 20 nin counting tíme was used due to the

low levels of activity in all of these samples.

Henry's 1aw constants for both PCDDs were determined in duplicate,

usíng t.tÀro gas-sparging cylinders for sinuluaneous replication. In

order to minimize temperature fluctuations, the experiment was

perforned in an environment room maintained at 23oC. Accurate N2

flow rates were measured with a soap-bubble flow meter throughout the

duration of the experiment.
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III. RESULTS AÌ{Ð ÐISCUSSIO}{

A" AQUEOUS SOLUBILITTES

Solubilities of four eongeners, L,2,3,7 -Ëetrachlorodibenzo-p-

dioxin (TaCDD), L,2,3,4,7-pentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (p5CDD),

L,2,3,4,7,8-hexachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (H5CDD), and L,2,3,h,6,7,8-

heptachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (H7CDD), were each Eeasured at six

temperatures as sunmarized in Table 5. Duplicate tueasurements v¡ere

generally sufficient to obtain excellenË precision, with variations

ranging from 0.28 co 4.42. In certain cases, for example the 21oC

measurements, the entire procedure including dioxin purification and

generator column Preparation r¡ras repeated in order to check the overall

reproducibility of the method. variations ranged from 2.3t for p5cDD

to 9.6, L¿+"3, and 14.1-t for H5CDD, H7CDD, and T4CDD, respectively. The

variations for H5CDD and HTCDD nay indicare Ëhe diffículty in

determination of solubility of the nore hydrophobÍc congeners. The

lack of precision for deËerminations of the T4CDD congener, however, is

attributed to difficulties in purification of the parent dioxin from a

closely related isomer.

Solubilities were generally determined at several flow rates,

usually 1.0 and 2"0 mL/mÍ-n, to verify that equilibriun was in facr

established between dioxin coated to the glass beads and dioxin in the

water flowing through the column. Except for HTCDD aL 40oC, no

significant differences in solubiliuy, as determined by Ëhe nurl

hypothesis test at the 95t confidence level, could be attributed to

flow rate changes. solubiliries at L.0 nl/nin varied wirhin 95.3 uo

106.38 of the values aE 2.0 nl/min for all other determinations. These

variaÈions fell within the range of all the determinations at 1.0
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Table 5. i,IaËer Solubilities of
Different Temperatures .

Four PCDD Congeners at

Congener Tenp (oC) a Sn (nollT-)

T4CDD 7

l-1.5

L7

2L

26

4L

2

2

4

6

2

6

(7.sø +
(8.12 +
(L"zs +

(L"+g +

(2"26 +

(4"39 +

0.20) x 10-10

O"11) x 10-10

0"36) x 10-9

0.21-) x 10-9

0.f0) x l-0-9

0.54) x 1O-9

P5CDD 7

11. 5

L7

2L

26

t+L

(L.42

(1. 88

(2.44

(3.4s

(4.63

(1_.28

0.01)
0.01)

0.0r_)

0.08)

0.03)

0.0r-)

iõ:io---3

2

2

7

2

6

x

X

x

x

+

+

t
+

t
+

10-10

10-10

10-10

10-10

10-9

H6CDD 7

11. s

L7

2L

26

4L

(s. el
(7 "98
(r.07
(L "25
(2.02

(4. 86

0.0s)

0.rs)
0.04)

0.L2)

0.04)

0.14)

LO.L22

2

2

6

2

3

x

x

x

x

x

x

t
+

+

+

+

+

10-12

10-11

10-11

10-11

10-11

HTCDD 7

l_1. 5

L7

2L

26

4T

(2.20

(2.6e

(3"04

(s.40

(6.03

(L "49

0.0e)

0.01)

0.06)

0.77)
0. 18)

0.0s)

io:ie---2

2

2

4

2

2

x

x

x

x

x

x

+

+

+

+

+

+

10-12

LO-12

LO.L2

lo-12
10-11

acenerator column oven temperatures calibrated with an íron-
constantan thermocouple (Onega Engineering Model 199 J).
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ml/nin indicating that saturation conditions lrere established even at

2.0 mL/mLn. For HTCDD at 40oc, solubiliries ar 1.0 ml/rnin were 258

greater than those measured ax 2.0 nl/nin. since this suggests that

saturation was not achieved at 2.0 mL/mín, only the data at 1.0 nl/min

was considered valid. In several experiments Ëhe volume of water used

in the determination was varied in order to ensure that a systematic

error r¡ras not left undetected. For T4CDD and P5CDD, water volumes

ranging from 50 uo 200 nL provided sufficienc dioxin to produce signals

of 600 co 23700 dprn. Doubling the volume of water collected resulted

in solubility increases of less than 6t in all cases. For H5CDD, 500

rnl- of wacer were used in the majority of trials, producing signals of

160-1360 dpm. AË 5oc, one trial in which L L was used produced a 1.7t

decrease in solubility, again well within the precision of the method.

For H7CDD, I L of water dissolved sufficient dioxin to produce signals

of 11-5-820 dpm, depending upon the Èemperature. The data suggests that

changes in the volume of water collected do not produce significant

differences in Lhe measured aqueous solubilities of the chlorinated

dioxins under investigation. The relative error in the analysis,

however, r{as expected to i-ncrease as smaller âmounts of material were

collected.

B. THERMODYNA.I,ÍTCS OF DISSOLUTION

According to the van't Hoff equation (37), the dependence of the

aqueous solubility on temperature for solids below their urelting point

is given by

d(ln X)/d(L/T) - -ÂH"=,/R

where X is the mole fraction aqueous solubility, T the absolute

temperaËure, R Lhe gas constant, and ÂH=" the enthalpy of solution of
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the solid solute. Assuming that AH"" is constant over the fairly small

temperature range used in this study (7 - 41oc), the inËegrated forn of

the equation

ln X : -^Hss /RT + C

may be used to obtain enthalpies of solutions of the dioxins studied.

Therefore, plotting ln X vs. L/T x L03 (Figure 4) will provide ÂH"=

from the slope of a linear regression of each set of data, as

summarized in Tab1e 6.

Table 6. Enthalpies of Solution of PCDD Congeners

Congener ÂH" 
" 

(kIrlrnol) T2

L ,2 ,3, 7 -T4CDD

L ,2 ,3, 4, 7 -P5CDD

L,2 ,3 ,4 ,7 , g -H5CDD

L ,2 ,3 ,4 ,6 ,7 , g -H7CDD

39.8 + 2.4

47.5 + L.9

45"5 + 2.2

42.2 + 3"6

0. 9Bs

0"993

0. 991

o.97r

enthalpies of solution for the PCDDs studied fall within a

fairly narrow range of 39.8 to 47.5 kJ/moL. Previous studies have

reported a range in the heats of solution for PCBs fron 28.5 to 66.6

kJ/urol (30) and for PAHs from 28,7 xo 56"9 kl/nor (29). The variaËions

are, however, likely due to structural features of the congeners

studied. For the PCDDs studied here, the four compounds form a

homologous series with each successive member containing an additional

chlorine atorn. If the PCB and PAH data are broken down into

structurally similar compounds the variation is not nearly as severe.

For example, ÀH=" for the Èhree members of the anthracene group range

fxom 42.3 to 44.8lr*I/nol whereas ÂHr. for hexa-, octa-, nona-, and

decachlorobiphenyl, with sinilar cl substitution patterns, range from
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Figure 4. Plots showing the temperature dependence of the
aqueous solubility of four polychlorinated díoxins.

15
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45.6 xo 66.6 L<J/noL. The srnaller variation ín ÂH"" for the PCDDs and

PAHs above may reflect the greater degree of rigidity of these

compounds since Èhey are not subject to rotation about a C-C bond as

are most PCBs (38). However, recent data reported by Shiu, eË al. (32)

show that enthalpies of solution range from 33.4 to 53.6 l<I/nol for a

seríes of chlorinated dioxins, ranging from the parent nonchlorinated

dioxin to 1,2,3,4-T4CDD. The range is narrowed to 40.9-53 .6 kJ /noL

withouÈ the low value for 1,2,3,4-T4CDD. Possibly the particular

symmetry of this structure changes the oríentation of the molecules in

the crystal lattice affecting Uhe fusion energy.

For solids, the valid.ity of the assumption that ÂH"" is constant

with tenperature has been questioned (39) . NonlineariËy in che van't

Hoff plots r.rrould support thís premise. Such a conclusion could be

reached after careful examination of the plots for P5CDD and H6CDD.

For T4CDD and H7CDD, scatter in the data makes such a conclusion

Lenuous. However, a more thorough analysis of the therurodynamics of

the dissolution process of these hydrophobic dioxins is possible.

If sufficienu physico-chemical data are available, then the

dissolution process may be treated as a series of steps within an

overall thermodynamic cycle (40) as sunmarized in Figure 5. In the

following treatment a thernnodyn¡rnic analysis of the solid+subcooled

liquid+aqueous solution process v¡ill be considered. In the absence of

fusion data the l^Ialden rule (4L), which states that for rigid organic

solids the entropy of fusion (ASro" ) nay be approximated by the value

56"5 J/mol K, seems appropriate for the rigid PCDDs and is used in

subsequent calculations. The free energy change (ÀG"=) for the

dissolution of the solid may be broken down into contributions for the
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Figure 5. Thernodlmamic cycle for the dissolutíon process,
involving solid, subcooled liquid, vapor, and aqueous solution.

solid--+subcooled liquid process (ÂGro" ) and the subcooled liquid----+

aqueous solution process (^Gs r ) .

For the overall solid-'+aqueous solution process, 
^Hs" 

is determined

from the van't Hoff plots as indicated in Table 7. The free energy

change for the process (ÂG"=) is calculated from the mole fraction

solubility ax 26oC (299 R) according to

AG"" : -RT ln X

The entropy conËribution is then calculaÈed from the relation between

these three thermodlmnmis. p¿a¡meters, which breaks the free energy

change inLo an enthalpy and an entropy contribution, narnely

AG"=-ÂH"s-T^Sss

For the solid-+liquid step, assr.ming ÀSros :56.5 J/nol K, then

the enthalpy of fusion may be calculated as

Mf ,, " 
: T.ÂSro 

"

This calculation further assumes that ÂHro" at the system Lemperature
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of 299 K is the sâme as that at the nelting point (Tr). The free

energy change associated with this process is calculated from

ÂGeo" - ÂS¡o= (T. - T)

The entropy term is then calculated fron the familiar relationship

ÂGr,r"-ÂHro"-T^Sfus

The thernodlmamics of the subcooled liquid---+agueous solution stage

are símply determined from a summation, since the overall dissolution

is viewed as a two-step process, hence

ÂG"r-ÂG"" -AGro=

AH"r:ÂH"" -^Hfus

and -TÂS"r - AG"t - 
^Hsl

The thernodlmamic parãmeters for each of these steps calculated for
each PCDD congener are summarj-zed in Table 7. Differences in lhe

rnelting points of the congeners studied have a noticeable correlation

with the observed solubilities. For exanple, T4CDD and p5cDD have

similar rnelting points (175 and 188oC respectively) wirh P5CDD having a

4.3-fold decrease in sn ax 26oc. A large nelting point change occurs

for the H5CDD (26Loc) r¡ith a corresponding 27-fold decrease in

solubility. The rnelting point of HTCDD (265oC) is virrually id.enrical

Table 7. Importance of Free Energy, Enthalpy, and Entropy in
the Dissolution of PCDDs ax 299 K (all values in kJ/mol).

Congener ÂG"" ÂGro" ÂG"r M"" Mfo" M"t -T^Sss -T^Sfus -T^Ssr

T4CDD 59.5 8.4

P5CDD 63.4 9 .2

H5CDD 7L.2 13.3

HTCDD 74.2 13.s

51.1 39.8 25 .3 L4.5

54.2 47 .5 26 .O 2L.s

57 .9 45.5 30 .2 15.3

60 .7 42 .2 30.4 11. 8

L9 .7 -L6 .9 36 .6

l_s.9 -16.8 32.7

2s .7 -L6 .9 42 .6

32.0 -L6.9 48 .9
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v¡ith that of H5CDD, yet a z.3-fold decrease in s* is observed at 26oc.

The fact that ÀG"rÞaGr,r" suggests that the subcooled liquid->aqueous

solution step is a critical step in determining the solubilicies of

these solutes. A sinilar observation has recently been reported for

PCBs (30,31,¿+2). The relatively large negarive entropy which

accompanies the dissolution of the liquid molecules may be more

important than the corresponding enthalpy of solution in controlling

the solubility of these sorutes in water. rt appears that greater

order is established in this process, hence this step is

thermodlmanically unfavorable. This is consistent with che

observations recently discussed regarding the solubility process for

PCBs (42). The solute-solvent interactions which accompany rhe

formation of a cavity in the solvent (43) follov¡ed by placemenr of the

hydrophobic soluLe into the cavity are Èhus irnportant inËeractions

determining the solubilities of these compounds as they are for pcBs

(40,42) .

C. CORREI.A,TION OF SOLUBILITY I^TTTH STRUCTURE

Two structural parâmeters describing the sLze of the soluËe, total

surface area (TSA) and total molecular volume (TMV) , are frequently

used to provide correlations with aqueous solubility, or more generally

the aqueous activity coefficient of the solute, 7* G4) . For solutes

which are solids at the sysüem ueüperature, 1p may be calculated

according to the equation (44)

-ln x - ln ^' ' Âst"" lU:-:lt**l-t, 
J

This calculation assumes that the differential heat capacity between

the solid and subcooled liquid, ACp - 0 (31). Using ASf,," :56.5

J/mol K, the activity coefficients are calculated for the system
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temperature, T : 26oC ot 299 R.

Total surface areas were calculated by Gobas (45) using a pre-

viously described method (31) whereas total molecular volumes were

calculated by the nethod proposed by Edward (46) using volume incre-

ments for each t¡rpe of aËom or group in the molecule. The results,

along wich 7* values calculated above, ate summarized in Table 8.

Plots showing the correlation of 1w with TSA and TMV are presented

in Figures 6 and 7 respectivel-y. The relationship of these structural

Table B. Aqueous Solubility and Structural Parameters of
Several PCDD Congeners ax 299 K.

Congener T, (oC) -ln X 1n 7w TsA(Ä2) TMv(À3¡

T4CDD

P5CDD

H5CDD

HTCDD

L75

188

26L

265

23.93

25.5L

28.64

29.8s

20.54

2L "83

23.30

24.42

297 .2

309 .4

32L.3

338 .0

210.0

224.s

239.0

253.5

parameters to Lhe aqueous activity coefficient is described by Èhe

following equations

1¡ rw : 0.0966(T5A) - 8.041

and ln 'fw : 0.0904(TMV) + 1.569

12 : o.ga4

,2 : o.gge

The fact that TMV provides a somewhat better correlation with solubil-

ity than TSA lends support to the thermodlmamic data which highlighred

the importance of entropy in the dissolution process. During the

dissolution of the solute, a cavity of a particular volume must be

created in the aqueous medium to accomilodate placement of the solute.

This structuring proeess in the solvent becomes more unfavorable as the

volume of the solute molecule increases. Hence, the increased order or
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unfavorable entropy plays a significant role ín liniting the solubility

of these highly hydrophobic PCDDs.

D. HENRY'S I.AW CONSTANTS

Several prelirninary experinents were necessary to establish proper

conditions for Henry's constant deterninations of these extremely

lipophilic compounds. Fírsu, it was found that the method of preparing

the aqueous solution of the dioxin \,ras important to the success of che

experiment, at least for P5CDD, the least soluble of the congeners

studied. It was necessary to spike this dÍoxin directly into the water

colr.¡nn. I+rhen the stock solution of P5CDD was spiked onto the glass

walls of the stripping apparatus, desorpÈion from the glass was so slow

that levels weré at or below Uhe detection linit for up to 36 h of

sparging. Furthermore, after adding dioxin to the water, ít was

necessary to stir the aqueous solution for L0-L2 h in order to attain

equilibrium aqueous concentrations of the dioxin. If such a period did

not precede sampling, concentrations of P5CDD increased up to the 12 h

mark before beginning to decrease due Lo stripping by the gas.

Finally, losses of dioxin to the glass were estimated to be close to

the aqueous solubilities of both congeners studied. In both cases,

when dioxin additions \tere made at the solubility level of the congener

under investigation, initial activities T,Íere approxímately half of that

expected based on knowledge of the solubility of the compound. This

r,ras acceptable for T4CDD where, due to the higher aqueous solubility of

this congener, activitíes well above the detection limit were still

attained. However, for P5CDD, aÌr âmount of dioxin equal to tv¡ice the

aqueous solubility level was added to the vrater. i{hen sampling was

initiated, activities were still below the saturation levels expected
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from solubility considerations.

Gas-sparging of che dioxins from the aqueous solutions continued

for approxinately 3 days for both congeners. Triplicate 4.00 mL

samples Írere removed periodically for analysis by liquid scintillation.

The activities vrere corrected for background and PCDD concentrations

were calculated. As derived by Mackay et al. (33), the stripping

process may be described mathematically by the equation

Ln(C/Co) - -(HclVRT)t

where C is the aqueous concentration of the solute at time t, Co is the

initial concentration, R is the gas constant, G is the gas flow rate

(to3/tt), V is the volume of Èhe solution (r3), T is the syscem

temperature (K), and H is the Henry's law constant. In theír method,

the concentrations of solute in the sparging vessel were deËermÍned by

using a micropump Ëo circulate solution through a flow cell where

absorbances r{ere monitored. Therefore, the above equation applied to a

stripping procedure in which the waËer volume in the apparatus remained

essentially constant throughout the experiment. Here, where samples

ltere removed for analysis, an equation (34) which corrected for volume

changes was required,

Ln(C/Co) : - (HGIRT):i_, (ar, Æ, )

where Ât, is the duration of the ¡th inuerval and V, is the voh:me of

the solution during the jth interval.

A plot of ln C against El - (^tj Æj ) followed by linear regressionj:1

analysis yields a slope of -(HG/RT) from which the Henry's law constant

may be calculated. In the calculations the unit of H is either Pa.

m37mo1 or atm.m3Tmol depending on the units for R, 8.205 x 10-5 aûn.n3/

mol'K or 8 . 314 Pa ' ¡37nol .K. Henry' s constants for the two chlorinated
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dioxins, determined in duplicate at a temperaLure of.23oC, are

srrmmarized along wiËh several experimenËal par¡meters in Table 9.

Table 9. Henry's law constants for two ehlorinated
dioxins at 23oC

Congener H (atrn.rn3 /moL) c (*3/tt) T (K) 12

T4CDD

P5CDD

(2.25+0.44)xlO-5

(3.05+0.34)xl0-5

(l-.40+0.47)xl-O-5

(1.54+0.26)xl-0-5

296.2 0.8t-4

296.2 0.933

296.O 0. s61

296 .O 0. 837

0.0062s

0.00622

0.00612

0.00621

Although the correlations are not very good, it was difficult to

rationalize the deletion of any points on a scientific basis,

especially for T4CDD. For the first trial wirh p5cDD, three poinrs

appeared at unreasonably high concentrations. Deletion of these

points, at t:0, 38, and 49 h, improved the precision significantly
(r2 - 0.971) yet only changed the Henry,s constant by 8g, to I .29 x

l-0-5 atn.m37mol. Therefore, all of the daca points were used to

deternine H. Plots of one trial for each congener are presented in

Figure 8, for illustratíon.

rn order to determine Henry's law accuratery with the gas-sparging

technique, equilibration of the vapor and liquid at uhe head of the

water column is necessary. Mackay reported thaÈ with his apparatus

each 10 cm depth of water provided sufficient contact time for an 808

approach to equilibritrn for benzene, a compound with a Henry's constant

of 5.55 x 10-3 aun'n37rnol. The water colurnn of.25 cm used in this

experiment would then suggest that the approach to equilibrium lras

approximately 97t. rf one considers Ëhat chlorínated dioxins, with
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considerably lower Henry's constants than benzene, should approach

equilibrium more quickly (33), then it is reasonable to assume thar

equilibrium was in fact established in chese measurements.

The general lack of precision in these determinations nay be due to

losses of solute to the pipet during sampling and general difficulty

associated with the accurate measurement of extremely small amounts of

solute. The standard dewiation (sD) in the Henry's constants are 219

and 78 for T4CDD and P5CDD respectively. For T4CDD, flow rate and

temperature fluctuations produce SDs of 2.6 and 2.22, respectively.

Somewhat better precisÍon ¡uas attained during the P5CDD determination,

wich SDs of l-.4t in the flow rates and 0.38 in the temperatures over

Ehe 3 days of the experiment. The method of direct counting of an

aliquot of the water was convenient since additíonal steps of solvenÈ

extraction with further potential for losses of dioxin to glassware was

avoided. A 4"00 mL aliquot was used since this âmount of water could

be dissolved in 15.0 mL of the scintillation fluor. This nethod was

then lirnited by the agueous solubility of the solute, since the solute

must be sufficiently soluble to provide detectable levels of material

in the 4.00 mL aliquot. Ihe aqueous solubilities of the chlorinated

dioxins indicate that the method is, therefore, limited to

determination of H up to the pentachlorinated congener. Based on the

precisions reported above, it is believed that the accuracy of the

Henry's constant is in the range of 15-252.

In certain instances it rnay be more convenient to report Henry's

law constant as a dimensÍonless air-water partition coefficienr-

Kaw - H/(RT)

The results, summarized in Table 10, indicate that for Ëhe air-water
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two phase system, the dioxins partition predominantly into the aqueous

phase. The environmencal inplications of these Henry's constants is

that with favorable mass transfer coefficients, dioxins emitted into

the atmosphere, for example in the incineration process, will effec-

tÍvely partition into lakes and rivers. Favorable water partitioning

provides a route inüo aquatic food chains for these toxic compounds.

However, due to the persistence of dioxins, volatilization after

emission into a body of water nay be an Ímportant removal process

leading to the potential for long-range environmental transport.

Few data are available in the literature for Henry's law constants

of extremely hydrophobic compounds. Mackay et al. (33) have reported H

for a series of aromatic hydrocarbons ax 25.Ooc, with values ranging

frorn 4.83 x L0-4 to 3.93 x l-0-5 atn.rn3Tnor for the series: naphthalene,

biphenyl, acenaphchalene, phenanthrene. Burkhard et al. (36) have

predicted H for a series of polychlorinated biphenyls with an average

value of 4.0 x lO-4 atrn.n3/moL at 25.0oC. More recently, Shiu, et al.

(32) estimated Henry's constants of chlorinated dioxins from available

literature values of vapor pressure and aqueous solubility, with H

falling in the 1-15 Pa.n3/nol (1-15 x 1o-5 arrn.n3/rnol) range for pcDDs.

The values reported here for two polychlorinated dioxins ax 23oc, 1.5

anð' 2.7 x 10-5 atm' m37mol (1.5 and 2.7 Pa.rn3/nol) are in reasonable

agreement with the values of Shiu, et al.

E. ESTIMATION 0F VAPOR PRESSURES OF PCDDs

The air-water partition coefficient, Kaw - Ca/Cw, where C" and C*

are the concentrations of the solute in the aír and water compartments,

respectively, may be used uo derive an expression relating Henry's

constant to the vapor pressure and aqueous solubility of the solute.
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If the gaseous solute is treated as an ideal gas and if the water phase

is saturated with the hydrophobic solute, Lhen under standard

temperature and pressure conditions (25oC and 101 kPa) the equation

H - K"*RT

may be sinplified Èo

H = Vp/Sw

Since both the Henry's constants and the water solubiliuies of these

two dioxins have been determined experimentally, the vapor pressu.res

may be calculated with the above relatíonship. The results, with the

average H determined at 23oC and s* at 26oc, are presented in Table 10.

Table 10. Physical constants of 1-, 2,3 ,7 -14CDD and L,2,3 ,4,7 -
P5CDD related to air-¡.sater partitioning.

Congener H (acn'rn3 /nolr) K"* s* (nollm3) våarc (arn)

T4CDD

P5CDD

2.7 x 10-5

1.5 x 10-5

l-.1 x 10-3

6.2 x LO-4

2.26 x LO-6

4.63 x 1O-7

6.1 x 10-11

6.9 x LO-LZ

Rordorf (3) has recently predicted the vapor pressures of a series of

chlorinated dioxins at various temperatures. At 25oC, the vapor

pressures of the solid solutes, L,2,3,7-T4CDD and L,2,3,/+,7-P5CDD, are

predicted to be 1.0 x 10-6 and 8.8 x 1O-8 pa, respectively. The vapor

pressures calculated here from experimentally deÈermined Henry's

constants and aqueous solubilities of the solid solutes, 6.1 x 10-6 and

6.9 x 10-7 pa (6.1 x 10-11 and 6.9 x 10-12 arn) for rhese rwo dioxins,

respectively, are somewhat higher Ëhan the predicted values. The

disparity is likely due to a combination of uncertainties in the

predicted values as well as errors in the experimental determinations

of H, Vp, and Sr. Both sets of data show a strong dependence of vapor
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pressure on the degree of chlorine substitution. The predicted vapor

pressures show that the Vn of P5CDD 1s 8.88 thaË of che T4CDD congener,

v¡hereas data derived in this study have the Vn of the pentachlorinat.ed

congener at ll-.38 that of the tetrachlorinated compound.
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W" CONCLUSIONS

The generator column method has been used to deËermine aqueous

solubilities of polychlorinated dí-berrzo-p-dioxins in the range of 0.9

to l-400 ng/L (parts-per-trillion) .

The enËhalpies of solution of these solid solutes, ranging from

39.8 to 47.5 l<J/moL, are comparable Ëo those reported in the literacure

for PCBs, PAHs, and PCDDs. The importance of losses in entropy appear

to be critical in liniting the solubility of PCDDs in water as has been

reported for PCBs. Excellent correlation of total molecular volumes

with the aqueous activiÈy coefficient supports this conclusion.

Henry's lav¡ constants have been deËermíned for two of the congeners

using the gas-sparging technique, with values of L.5 x 1O-5 and 2.7 x

10-5 atm.n3/mol for 1,2,3,7-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin and L,2,3,4,7 -

pentachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin respectively at 23oC. These values

compare favorably with literature values for other PCDDs as well as

hydrophobic compounds such as PAHs and PCBs.

Chemicals, such as the chlorínated dioxins, with extremely low

aqueous solubilities will approach the behaviour of ideal dilute

solutions (in a Henry's Law sense) in the environment. Henry's law

will therefore be a reasonable approximation describing Ëhe behaviour

of chese chemicals between air and water phases which are in contacu.
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I. I}{TRODUCTIOì{

PolychlorinaËed dioxíns (PcDDs) are anthropogenic compounds which
are no\¡r widely distributed in the environment, particularly in aquatic
systems. These compounds are extremely persistent, resisting both
chemicar and biorogical degradation. However, since the absorption
spectra of many of the pcDD congeners overrap the solar spectrum

incident on the earth's surface, these chemicars have the potential for
photolytic degradaËion. chlorinated. dioxins present in lakes and

streams, particularry in shallow or surface r{raLers, may undergo direct
as well as indirect aqueous photolysis. similarry, d.ioxins in the
atmosphere, whether in the vapor state or sorbed. to air-borne
particurate matter' are exposed to sunlighc and may consequentry

photodegrade (41¡. Sunlight photolysis may, in fact, be the major
degradative mechanism for removal of chlorinated dioxins from the total
environment.

several studies have shown that chlorinated díoxins undergo fairly
efficient photodegradation in a variety of organíe solvents. crosby et
al' (48,49) reporÈed the reductive dechrorination of 2,3,7,g-T4CDD in
organic media including methanol and leaf surfaces which can act as

hydrogen donors. Buser (50,5r) demonstrated that ogcDD and severar
H6cDDs undergo reductive dechlorination in hexane when exposed to 254

nm light, deLecting lower chlorinated dioxins among the degradatíon
products ' Dobbs and Grant (52) noted a similar mechanism for the
photolysis of ogcDD by sunlight. Massë and pelrecier (53) reporred
that the parent dibenzo-p-dioxin was urtimatery phoÈoryze ð, to 2-hydroxy_
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benzoic acid in several organic solvents ax 253.7 nm. Although the

mechanism of photolytic degradation in water has not been reported,

Dulin et al. (11) have deËernined first-order rate constants and

quantum yields for the photolysi s of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in aqueous

acetonitrile (f:1) solutions exposed to both 313 nn light and sunlight.

These authors also showed that the photolysis of.2,3,7,ï-T4CDD was much

nore efficient Í-n hexane than in aqueous solutions at 313 nm. Quantun

yields and first-order rate constants for the direct photolysis of

L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD, L,2,3,4,7,8-H5CDD, L,2,3,4,6,7,9-H7CDD, and OgCDD in

aqueous acetonitrile solutions exposed to 313 nrn lighc were reported by

Choudhry and l.Iebster (54-56) . Corbet et al . (57) also demonstrated

chat 1,3,6,8-T4CDD photodegraded in filter-sterilized pond v/ater

exposed to sunlight.

There are currently no known reports providing photolysis rate

constants of chlorinated dioxins in natural rvaters. Therefore, in this

study the sunlight photodegradacion of trrro PCDD congeners, L,2,3,4,7-

P5CDD and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-H7CDD, were investigated in filter-sterilized

L,2 ,3,4, 7 -P5CDD L,2 ,3 ,4 ,6 ,7 , g -H7CDD

natural lraters. The kinetics of degradaÈion of the tvro congeners were

then compared with literature data available for the photolysis of

these compounds at 313 run in distilled r{ater-acetonitrile solutions.

CI

cr
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Quantum yields determined for these congeners in the lab (54) at 313 nm

are combined with solar irradiance data available in che literature to

predict the half-1ives for direcc aqueous photolysis of these compounds

in nidsuumer sunlight conditions. The results are used for a brief

discussion of the relative importance of dírecÈ versus indírect

phocolysis of these solutes in natural v¡aters.

Environmental quanttun yields are esËímated for the chlorinated

dioxins by assuming that direct aqueous photolysis is the sole means of

photolysis of these chemicals in natural \¡raters. These quantum yields

are calculated by conbining measured molar absorptivities of the PCDDs

with solar intensity data collected by sunlight chemical actinometry

during the course of the sunlight exposures.

The probable nature of the photodegradation products, based on

retention behaviour during reverse-phase HPLC, is briefly discussed.

Exposure of the solutions to sunlight coincided with a field study

to determine the fate of these congeners in an aquatic ecosysËem

(Chapter 3). The results, since obcained under environmental field

conditions which prevailed during the first two weeks of the fate

study, províde reliable constants, such as the photolysis rate

constants, environmental quanttrm yields, and sunlight half-lives, which

may be used to model the behavÍour of these solutes in Èhe field.
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A. CHEMICALS

The polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins, purchased from Pathfinder

Laboratories Inc. (Su. Louis, M0), were each universally carbon-14 ring

labelled wiÈh a specific activity of 24.16 nCi/mrool. All solvents erere

distilled-in-glass quality (Caledon Laboratories Inc., Georgetown, ON)

unless otherwise specified. p-Nitroacetophenone, the sunlight chenícal

actinometer, and p-nitrotoluene, an internal standard, were used as

purchased (Aldrich Chenicals, St. Paul, MN.). Pyridine, a quantun

yield adjusËer, vras supplied by Aldrich Chemicals, St. Paul, MN. (Gold

Label). Prepurified nitrogen (l^Ielders Supply, I^Iinnipeg, MB) was used

to corrcentraLe samples.

B" PREPARATION OF SOLUTIONS FOR PHOTOLYSIS

AII glassrvare used in preparing solutions for photolysis v/as

sterilized by either steam autoclaving for -40 nin or by heating at

l-80oC for 2-4 h.

A 2.018 x 10-2 M stock solution of p-nitroacetophenone (pNAp) was

prepared in 100 mL of cH3cN. A 10 mL aliquot was then diluted to 1.0 L

with filcer-sterilized (0.22 pn) triple-distilled water under laminar

flow conditions to minimize introduction of nicroorganisms to the

system. Ifater, with a pH of 6.55, was added in snall portions with

proper nixing to prevent the PNAP fron precipitating. Prior to

diluting to the mark, L.778 mL of pyridine was added to adjust the

quantum yield for sunlight exposure. 25.0 nL of the chemical

actinometer solution, consisring of 2.018 x to-4 u pNAp in l-s cH3cN

containing 0.022L4 M pyridine, vras transferred by pipet into twenty 50

mL cylindrical Pyrex centrifuge Èubes. A strip of Teflon tape was
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lrrapped around che glass screw threads and the tubes tightly closed

with Teflon-lined scre\r caps. All tubes r'rere !¡rapped in ah:minun foil

to prevent any photodegradation prior to the start of Che experiment.

The chlorinated dioxins, L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-H7CDD,

were purified by preparative HPLC on a C1g column hrith 858 CH3OH as the

¡nobile phase. The dioxin band was collected from prior knov¡ledge of

its retention time in this chromatographic system. The PCDDs vrere then

partitioned into hexane, the extracts evaporated Èo -3 mL on a rotary

evaporator, and dried by passing through a microcoltmn containing

anhydrous Na2SO4 (Fisher Scientific, I.Iinnipeg, MB). The samples were

then carefully evaporated to dryness with a stream of N2 and taken up

in 5 rnl. of CH3CN. lhe concentrations of the solutions, 1.16 ¡.rg P5CDD/

mL and 0.227 ¡tg HTCDD/mL, were determined by liquid scintillarion

counting. The radiochemical purities, deternined to be 99+t and 98+*

for P5CDD and HTCDD respectively, were checked by LSC of fractions

collected during HPLC. 50 ¡ù of the P5CDD solutíon were spiked into

turency cylindrical Pyrex centrifuge tubes containing 25.0 nL of pond

water previously sterilized by filtration Ëhrough a 0.22 ¡.rm Durapore

filter (I^IaÈers Scientific, Mississauga, 0N). fhe solutions,

containing 2.3 ng P5CDD/uL water (0.28 CH3CN) were sealed and wrapped

in aluminum foil as described for the actinometer solutions. 200 pL of

the HTCDD solution were spiked into ten centrifuge tubes containing

25.0 mL of sterilized pond water, resulting in concentrations of 1.8 ng

HTCDD/nL \^rater (0. BB CH3CN) . The solutions were sealed and foil

wrapped for ËransPort to uhe field. All preparations lrere carried out

in a laminar flow hood to maintain the sterile conditions of the

solutions.



C. SUNLIGHT PHOTOLYSIS

All saroples r.¡ere placed in a rack aË an angle of 4,5o to the horizon

(Figure 9) on site at the University of Manicoba Agriculture Field

Station, Glenlea, MB before sunrise on July 18, 1986. The rack,

painted with a flat black finísh to mininize reflecËions, v¡as siÈuated

with its long axis pointing in an east-west direction. The site was

relatively free of shadows until late in the evening. The aluminum

foil vras removed frorn all tubes except for eight P5CDD semples which

served as controls to determine the extent of degradation of uhis

congener in Èhe absence of sunlight. Two actinometer and two HTCDD

samples were also left unexposed, servíng as t:0 samples. Six

actinometer tubes were also set into one of the ponds to a depËh of -4

cm of !¡ater to determine the extent of attenuation by pond \^rater. At

each sampling time, duplicate tubes were wrapped in alumintrm foil on

site and transported back Èo the laboratory. Here, samples were

acidified by addition of -l- mL of conc. H2SO4 and 1.5 mL of

dichloromethane (DCM) were added to begin Lhe extraction. The samples

were carefully mixed and refrígerated until analysis. Samples l¡ere

taken ac appropriate inÈervals for a period of 18 .25 days.

D" SAMPLE Ï.TORKUP AND ANALYSIS

Actinometer solutions were analyzed for PNAP by HPLC with a C1g

column and 70t CH3OH as the rnobile phase at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/nin,

with W detection at 280 nm and a detector sensitivity of 0.1 AUFS.

PNAP was quancified by spiking all samples r^ríth 500 p.L of freshly

prepared l.OB2 x l0-2 M p-nitrotoluene (PNT) as an internal standard.

Calibration standards were prepared by pipetting, by syringe, 500 ¡tL of

the PNT and varying amounts (10-250 ¡.oL) of 2.01-8 x tO-2 U PNAP inro 25
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Figure 9. Arrangement of sanples for sunlight photolysis.
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rnI- voLmetric flasks and diluting Ëo the mark with water. For all HpLC

determinations L2 p,L injeetions were used. Peak height measurements,

representing absorbances, trrere used to quantífy PNAP.

The acidified water samples 'were extracted five tines with 5 nL of

DCM and once with hexane. 4 rnl- of extracted water was occasionally

checked for C-14 activity by LSC using 1-4 mL of Aromlighr as rhe

scintillation cocktail. The conbined extracts were dried by passing

through a column of anhydrous Na2SO4 and Èhen reduced to a volume of -2

nL by rotary evaporation. The sanples were quantitatively washed into

15 mL graduated centrifuge tubes and concentrated to (0 "2 mL over dried

prepurified N2. samples were made up to exactly 0.50 nL with hexane,

carefully vortex mixed, and then Èransferred into 2 mL arnber vials

fiuted with PFTE rubber septa. After standing for several minutes Ëhe

meniscus was carefully narked so thaË evaporative losses could later be

replaced thus mainËaining sample integrity. The vials were then placed

into storage at -6oc. Analyses were performed by reverse phase HpLC

with an octadecylsilane bonded phase column and 85t CH3OH as the mobile

phase. A 50 to 100 ¡rL aliquot was first anaLyzed by LSC to determine

appropriate volumes for HPLC analysis. AlÍquots hrere then injected

into HPLC to separate the parent PCDD fron degradation products which

coextracted in the above procedure. For P5CDD, 3 min fractions were

collected for I+8 min, whereas for HTCDD 5 min fractions were collected

for 85 min. 10 mL of Scintiverse I was added to each fraction and C-14

activity \¡ras assayed by liquid scintillation counting.

E. W-VISTBLE SPECTROPHOTOMETRY

W-visible spectra were determined on a HP 8452 single-beam diode

array spectrophotometer using quartz cells with a pathlength of 1.00
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cm. A blank scan, providing a baseline spectrurn which was subtracted

from the sample scan, was perforned prior to each analysis. The

instrumenË then provided background corrected absorbances for all

samples at 2 nm intervals in the 270-800 run region. Cell temperatures

ranged from 20.5-22.4oC f.or all sanples and Ìrere recorded with each

analysis.
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III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO}{

A. SUNLIGHT PHOTOLYS]S OF CHLORINATED DIOXTNS IN NATURAL WATERS

Choudhry and I,Iebster (54) reported approximately 708 and 408

disappearance of L,2,3,4,7 -P5CDD and L,2,3,4,6,7,8-H7CDD v¡hen distilled

!¡ater-acetonitrile solutions of these PCDDs qrere exposed to 313 nn

light in a merry-go-round photolyzer (58) for 72 h. Dulin et al. (f1)

further reported that in distilled water-acetonitrile soluÈions,

2,3,7,8-T4CDD photolyzed more efficiently at 313 nn compared to

sunlight, with 623 disappearance after 24 h of exposure at 313 nm and

498 disappearance with 26.3 h of sunlight exposure. Using this daÈa as

a rough guide, it was decided to expose the dioxin solutions in this

experiment to sunlight for at least 10 days. Considering an awerage of

14 h of direct sunlight daily this would provide 140 h of exposure

time. A final sample was left in the field for 18.25 d in case

photolysis was slov¡er than expected.

Analyses, by LSC of fractions collected during HPLC, show 98.0t

conversion of P5CDD in 5.25 days and 94.48 conversion of HTCDD in l-0.21

days as summarized in Table l-1. Although several solutions of the

PCDDs were subjected to longer exposures, these \cere not used in

determining first-order photolysis rate constants. Typical

reconstructed chromatograms for P5CDD and HTCDD are shown in Figures

10 and 11 respectively. The disappearance of the PCDDs, plotted

according to first-order kinetics (59),

ln(colc¡) - he"
or ln C¡ : -kpna + ln Co

are provided in Figure 12. The first-order sunlight environmental

photolysis rate eonstants, $n , for the PCDDs in natural waters are
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sinply Ëhe negative slopes of Ëhese plots. The þe values for p5cDD

and HTCDD are 0.74 t 0.06 and 0.28 + 0.04 d-l respecrively, wirh 12 of

0.986 and 0.958 respectively. rn this calculation the to poinr is

used since the number of points is otherwise linited to three sanpling

Table 11. PhotodegradatÍon of Two PCDD Congeners
During Sunlight ,Exposure in Natural l.ùaters at 50oN
LatiÈude in Midsunmer.

Congener lirne (d)a C (M)b I Conversion

P5CDD 0.0 6 .66 x l-0- 9 -

L"29 L.7B x tO-9 lg.g

3 "28 0.417 x 10-9 gg. e

5.25 0.133xt_O-9 gA.O

HTCDD 0"0 4"44 x 10-9 -

2.29 L.57 x t-0-9 e+.1

5"70 0.543x10-9 U.g

10. 2L O "247 x t-0- 9 gq..q

aTime ín 24 h days rather than sunlight hours.
bf5COO and HTCDD soluËions contain 0.2t and 0.8t
acetonitrile respecÈively.

Ëimes. The rate constants wíthout Èhe to points are slightly smaller,

0.65 and 0.23 ð,-l for P5CDD and. HTCDD respeerively. The corresponding

first-order half-lives for the photolytic degradation of these PCDDs,

using all four data points, calculated according to

tt/Z - Ln 2/l<rg

are 0.94 and 2.5 days for P5CDD and HTCDD respectively. since the

iniËial concentïations were 6.6 x l0-9M and 4.2 x to-9¡t for p5cDD and

H7CDD, losses to glassware or the HPLC column were negligible as
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Figure 12. Midsunmer strnlighr phorolysis of p5CDD and HTCDD
in filLer-sterilized natural waters at 50oN latitude. A p5CDD
dark control is included.
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indícated by the excellent recoveries for the to samples. A series of

P5CDD solutions were placed in the field but were kept wrapped in

aluminum foil. lhese solutions serve as a dark control; monitoring

the degradation of P5CDD in natural waters in the absence of any

influence of sunlight. This control, also plotted in Figure 12, shows

negligible degradation of P5CDD without the influence of sunlight. Ir

is therefore assumed that HTCDD will also not degrade in the absence

of sunlighc.

choudhry and llebster (54) reported xy¡2vaLues of 1.86 and 7.97 d

for direct aqueous photolysis of 1,2"3,4,7-P5CDD and l_,2,3,4,G,7,8-

H7CDD, respectively, ac 313 nn. The fact that these congeners

photodegrade faster in nacural v¡ater when exposed to sunlight indicates

either that 3l-3 run lighc is less efficlent in photolyzíng these dioxins

than is the full sunlight spectrum or that these PCDDs undergo indirect

photodegradation in natural ruaters. Dulín et al. (lf) demonstrated.

x}:.ax 2,3,7,8-T4CDD experienced faster aqueous photolysis in distilled

lrater when exposed Èo 313 nm lighc compared to sunlight, \.rith half-

lives of 0.549 and 1"1-5 days, respectively. These results, although

for a different PCDD congener, suggest that sunlight is less effective

in degrading chlorinated dioxins by direct absorprion of lighr rhan is

monochromatic light of wavelength 313 run. Therefore, sensitized

photolysis involving dissolved organic compounds in the natural vrater

may be leading to enhanced rates of photolysis.

B. PREDICTTON OF DTRECT AQUEOUS PHOTOLYSTS RATES

To examine the possibility that direct aqueous photolysis alone may

not account for the obsenzed photodegradation rates, a theoretical

treatment roay be used" The raÈes of direct aqueous photolysis of these
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chlorinated dioxins under sunl-ight conditions may be predícted from

knowledge of the absorption spectra of the PCDDs, solar irradiance data

for the particular time, season, and latitude, and the quaricum yields

for the direct aqueous photolysis of Èhe particular congener.

In direct aqueous photolysis the chernÍcal, here PCDD, is excited to

a singlet electronic energy state by the direct absorption of solar

energy. After intersystem crossing to the triplet state, excitation

energy is dissipated (60) through photodegradatíon to form degradation

products. This mechanism (depicted below) will compete with other

6 h" 160

1-6* -+ 36*

3C* 

- 

photoproducts

processes, such as nonradiative energy losses or losses via emission of

fluorescent radiation (61-). The efficiency of a particular mechanism

is described by a quantum yield for that process. For direct aqueous

photolysis a reaction quantun yie1d, ö, may be defined as the relative

rate of photodegradation to the rate of sunlighc absorption, i.e.

Zepp and ctine (62) have .":";"::-"'r..to¿ for catcutating ra.es

of direct photolysis of chemicals in aquatic environments. These

authors have compiled a set of Z¡ values which represent underwater

solar irradiance available to chemicals in shallow r^rater under clear

weather conditíons. Published Z¡ values are available for nidday,

midseason sunlight condiËions at 40oN latitude and hence represent the

underwaËer solar irradiance spectrum for shallord vraters under these

conditions. These values are generally applicable Ëo systems in which

the water colu¡ln absorbs very little of the incident sunlight. using
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the published Z¡ values the rate of sunlighC absorption, k", is

calculated as

k"-+ìzr.r
where e¡ is the molar absorptivíty of the PCDD congener (M-1cn-1¡, Z^

is in photons "r-2 "-1, and j is a conversion factor (6.02 x tO-20)

changing solar flux to mol cm-2s-1 and .m3 to L. The predicted sunlight

photolysis rate constant is then calculated by nuluiplying the raÈe of

sunlight absorption by the quantum yield which represents the

efficiency with which absorption of photons leads to photodegradation,

þr - Ck¿

In order to calculate photolysis rate constants, accu.rate molar

absorptivity values must be available for the chemical above 290 nm,

the wavelength generally considered to be the solar cutoff for líght

reaching the earth's surface (63). rhe €À values centered at the

appropriate wavelengths to be used with published Z¡ data were

determined for 4.97 x tO-6U and2.61 x tO-6U aqueous solurions of p5CDD

and H7CDD. Due to the extremely low solubilities of these chemicals in

water (Chapter 1) a cosolvent is required. Acetonitrile is recommended

as an appropriate cosolvent in these studies (64) since the refractive

index of this solvent closely matches that of !¡ater. Therefore, the

absorption spectra of the dioxins in 1:l- water-acetoniLrile are good

approximations of those expected in water alone. Replicate spectral

determinations were performed for each PCDD congener and average molar

absorptivities were calculated at required wavelengths. The p5cDD

solution !¡as prepared and anaLyzed wiÈhout difficult|, however the

HTCDD solution was difficult to prepare due to solubility lirnitations

of this congener, even with the use of the cosolvent. Ihe precision in
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the determination of e¡ values for HTCDD is of the order of 1-0-158

\^rhereas P5CDD data replicate to within 18 except in the region of very

low absorbance. fhe absorptíon spectra at À>290 nm show that P5CDD has

a reasonably strong absorption with Àr"* of 296 nm (.r"* -3300 M-l

"r-1) and a much weaker band centered ax 472 nm (e*"* -2gO M,-1 "r-1).
The higher energy, lot¡er À, band is likely a r*---+n* elecËronic

transition, r,rith a e¡ > 1000 (61). The lower energy (high À) band may

be the forbidden, hence much weaker, n+r* transition (61) HTCDD

shows only a 7¡---+n* transition with Àr"* of 314 n¡n (rr"x -2000

tt-lcm-1). Average molar absorptivities are calculated for each I

cerrter for which a Z¡ value is available. For example, since Z¡ daxa

are reported at 2.5 nn intervals in the 295-320 nm region, e¡ is

calculated as an average for this interval, i.e., f.or 297.5 nm

€297 .5 - ( ¿Zg5 + 4gg) /2

The results along with literature Z¡ values are sunmatLzed in Table 12.

Mill et al. (60,65) have calculated solar intensity data, LÀ, by

averaging sunlight conditions over a 24 h day. Their values, in units

of urillieinsteins "r-2 d-l, centered at the same wavelengths as the

Zepp daxa, are also included in Table L2 for boch 40oN and 50oN

latitudes. Their data for midsu¡nner, taken on July 21, are appropriate

for thís experiment which was begun on July 18. The rate of sunlight

absorption is then calculated as

k" -X L¡e¡

from which the sunlight photolysis rate constant is calculated as

hu : Óka: dP L¡e¡

The quanturn yíe1ds reported for these congeners at 313 nm (54), 9.8

x 10-5 and 1.5 x l-0-5 for P5CDD and HTCDD respectively, are used to
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distribution (Z¡ and L¡) and molar
and HTCDD in Lhe solar region.

À (rm)å e¡ P5CDDb e¡ HTCDDb Z\" Lxd Lrt

297.s
300.0
302.s
305 .0
307.s
310.0
3L2.s
31_5 .0
3L7 .5
320.0
323 "L
330.0
340.0
3s0.0
360.0
370.O
380.0
390.0
400.0
410.0
420.O
430.0
440 "0
450"0
460.0
470.0
480.0
490.0
500.0
525.0

3284
3287
3277
3248
3202
3154
3087
2980
2780
246L
L942
L434

567
301_

254
246
229
2I7
206
200
L99
2L7
233
26s
298
286
298
24s
2L8
L32

ls98
l_68 6

L770
1843
1900
L956
L994
1990
1895
L697
1398
L207

7LT
609
s69
540

':'

-

-

7 "t6 (11)
2.40 (L2)
7 .23 (L2)
1.8r- (13)
3.0s (13)
4.es (r_3)
7 "L7 (L3)
e.33 (13)
t" ls (14)
1.3s (14)
2 "s2 (L4)
I "46 (14)
9 "63 (14)
1.03 (ls)
r.10 (l_s)
L"22 (ls)
1.3s (Is)
r".61 (rs)
2"31 (ls)
3 "O2 (ls)
3.r-0 (ls)
2 "e8 (1s)
3. sr. (ls)
3. e4 (ls)
3.98 (ls)
4" 11 (1s)
4 "20 (Ls)
3. e6 (ls)
4.04 (1s)
4 "26 (ls)

6.L7 ( -s)
2.6e (-4)
8.30 (-4)
1.e5 (-3)
3 "74 (-3)
6 .L7 ( -3)
e.07 (-3)
L.22 (-2)
1. ss (-2)
L.87 (-2)
3.3s (-2)
r.16 (-r)
L.46 (-1)
L.62 (-1)
L.7e (-r)
1_"el (-1)
2.04 (-L)
1-.e3 (-1)
2"76 (-r)
3.64 (-1)
3.74 (-L)
3.61 (-1)
4"26 (-r)
4.80 (-1)
4.85 (-1)
s .02 ( -1)
s.14 (-1)
4.86 (-1)
4.e6 (-r)
1.31

2.86 (-s)
1. s0 ( -4)
s.33 (-4)
1.3e (-3)
2"8e (-3)
s.0s (-3)
7.7s (-3)
1.08 (-2)
1.40 (-2)
L.7L (-2)
3.L2 (-2)
1"10 (-1)
1.¿Ì0 (-1)
L.s7 ( - 1)
L"74 (-L)
r_.86 (-1)
L.ee (-1)
L.87 ( - r)
2"6e (-1)
3. ss ( -1)
3.65 (-r)
3.s2 (-1)
4.L7 (-1)
4.6e (-1)
4.7s (-1)
4.eL ( - 1)
s.03 (-1)
4.76 (-1)
4. 8s ( -1)
L.28

allavelengÈh centered at tabulated values.
ÞAver"g" €À values centered at the indicated À.
ct'tidday, midstrnmer Z¡ values (photons 

"r-2 "-1) reported
Þy Z.pp and Cline (62) ax 40oN latitude.
dL¡ values (milliEinsteins 

"r-2 ¿-1) reporred by Mill (65)
at 40oN latitude. Numbers in parentheses are exponerits.eL¡ values (65) at 50oN laritude.
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calculate expected þn values for direct aqueous photolysis" Predicced

$E values and those determined experimentally in uhis study are

sunmarized in Table 13 and plotted in Figure 1-3. fn this calculation

Table l-3. Comparison of Observed and Predicced Rates of
Aqueous Photolysis of 1,2,3,4,7-P5CDD and 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-
H7CDD.

Congener kpu (¿-r>

À range (nn)a Exprl Z"ppb Millc

P5CDD 295-525 0.74 + 0.06 0.50 0.20

2gs-400 0.19 0.078

HTCDD 295-380 0.28 + 0.04 0.028 0.012

295-360 0 " 021 0.0093

aRange of e¡ values used in the calculations.
DCa1culated using nidday, midsunmet Z¡ values for
40oN latítude.

cCalculated using L¡ values for 40oN latitude.

it ís assumed Lhat the quanËum yield is wavelength independent, an

assumption which is generally valid for complex molecules in solution

(61,66) .

rn all cases, the predicted þ¡ values are smaller than the rate of

phocolysis measured experinentally. The predicted rate constants are,

furthermore, extremely dependent on the availability of accurate €À

data. Since the absorpËion spectrum of P5CDD shovred a discernible,

albeit weak, absorption between 400 and 525 nm, the calculations are

perforured both with and without Ëhis data. The predicted rate of

photolysis of this congener Ís 2.6 times faster if the weak uailing

absorption at longer v¡avelengths is included in the calculation. The

calcurations for HTCDD are also carried out by using the À range 295-
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380 nro and then repeated by assumíng that the last few e¡ values are

not significant. Truncating the absorptiori spectrum for HTCDD at 360

nm results in a 208 decrease in the calculated rate. It is believed

that the e¡ data for the fu1l spectra, i.e., 295-525 and 295-380 nm for

P5CDD and H7CDD, respectively, should be included in the calculations.

The predictions using the method of Mill, et al. appear to be more

realistic Ëhan those of Zepp and Cline for comparison with actual

observed rate constants for the chlorinated dioxins. This is the case

because the L¡ values used in the Mill method represent sunlight

intensity data r¡hich have been averaged over 24-h days. Zepp used Z¡

values which are midday, midseason sunlight intensities in shallow

water. Therefore, for compounds which photolyze in several minutes or

perhaps a few hours, Lhe predictions based on Z¡ or nidday sunlight

conditions would be acceptable provided the experimenÈs are also

carried out during rnidday. For chlorinated dioxins, the experimental

exposure continues for several days. The use of sunlight data which

has been averaged over 24 h days will then be a realistic represenu-

ation of actual conditions. I.Iith rnidday sunlight Íntensities (Zù rhe

predicted rates will be greater since nights are not averaged into the

model. Therefore the predicÈions utilizing L¡ values are preferred for

these compounds. rt should be noted thaË both methods have no way of

correcting for cloud cover, which will decrease observed rates in the

field.

The calculations were also carried out with L¡ values provided for

50oN latitude since the experiments \rere carried out at approximately

this latitude. The calcurated rates are only slighrly smaller (by

approximately 68) and then only if the shorter wavelength ranges are
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used for both congeners. Previous calculations by zepp and cline (62)

showed that a l0o ehange in laÈitude has a minimal effect on the

predicted rates of photolysis in midsummer" rn any event, had the

experiment been perforned at 40oN latitude the result would be an even

greater difference between predicted and observed rates since the

observed rates would increase as one moves tov¡ard the equator.

The observed rates of photolysis for P5CDD and HTCDD are 3.7 and

230 times greater, respectively, than predicted by the method of Mill.

rf the dioxÍns had been exposed to nidday, midsunner sunlight

conditions continuously, as in the Zepp method, the experímental rates

would stíll be l-.5 and l0 tines treater than predicted. The observed

xy¡2 vaLues are compared to those calculated by the above two methods

in Table l-4 to highlight the differences in terms of acËual days for
degradation.

Table 14. Comparison of Observed and predicted
First-order HaIf-lives (days) for the Aqueous
Photolysis of P5CDD and HTCDDa.

P5CDD HTCDD

t1¡2 expel 0.94 2.5

Zepp method L.4 24.6

Mill merhod 3.4 (3.5)b 55.5 (58.5)b

åObserved x1¡2 in natural water and calculated
values assuíuing direct aqueous photolysis.

bvalues in brackets calculared for 50oÑ with all
other values calculated for 40oN latitude.

The observations strongly suggest that another mechanism is

invorved in the photolytic breakdown of rhe chlorinated dioxins.

Energy transfers and free radical reactions involving dissolved humic
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materials have been reported for organic chemicals in natural qraters

(67-69). In sensitized photol-ysis, a sensiEizer molecule becomes

electronically excited by absorption of sunlight. After intersystem

crossing to the longer-lived excited triplet state, an intermolecular

energy transfer frorn the sensitizer to the ground singlet state of the

chemical of interest may occur. The chemical, in an exci.ted triplet

state, then releases its excitation energy by degrading to

photoproducts. The scheme may be represented (60) as follows:

g h'nlgo

19* -------+ 39*

35*+C---)3C*+S

3C* ._...-.--+ photoproducts

Natural waters contain many chemicals which are known Ëo cause

indirect photoreactions (70). Díssolved humic substances have been

shown to sensitize the photodegradation of organic compounds in natural

waters (7L-73) through electronic energy transfer to dissolwed oxygen.

Photochernically generated singlet oxygen (74), which can oxidize many

compounds quite rapidly, may also be ínvolved in the indirecu

photolysís of chlorinated dioxins in natural waters. Hydrogen peroxide

(H2O2), photochemieally generated fron humic material serves as a

source of hydroxide radicals (OH. ) which are known to oxidize certain

pesticides (75). Acetone, a triplet sensiËizer present in most naLural

I^raters, is known to sensítize the photodegradation of several organo-

chlorine xenobiotics (76). rÈ is therefore quite possible that the

large rates of photolysis of several chlorinated dioxins observed in

natural waters in this study rnay be explained by indirecË photolysis.

IË should also be noted that sunlight intensity will increase with
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increasing alcitudes (62) although this effect is expected to be

minimal. However, cloud cover experienced in the outdoor study would

tend to reduce races somewhat. This means that under clear weather

conditions, the rates would have been even greater Èhan observed. on

the other hand, errors in molar absorptivities, particularry for HTGDD

due to solubility problens, will lead to longer predicted ty72 vaLues.

This would tend to narrov¡ the gap between predictions and observations

somewhat. Screening due to strong absorption of sunlíght by dissolved

organics in the water (61) would further reduce the ¡mount of right

available to the PCDD and also reduce direct photolysis rates.

C. CHEMICAL ACTTNOMETRY

The sunlight photolysis of Ëhese chlorinated dioxins has not been

studied in distilled water, a medium in which only direct aqueous

phocolysis could occur. However, it is known that these compounds

experience direct aqueous photolysis in distilled water-acetonitrile

solutions at 313 nn (54) " Hence, these compounds should also

experience direct photolysis in natural aquaLic systems. tr{hat isn't

known is the extenL of direct photolysis versus other competing

mechanísms of photodegradation. Ilithout a study of sunlÍght photolysis

in distilled water or without controlled studies clearly demonsÈrating

the effects of suspected sensitizers, such as dissolved hunic or fulvic

acids, one may assume that a combination of direct and indirect

photolysis accounts for the results and thaü the measured rate constant

is a weighted average of the rates of direct and indirect photolysis

(59). Since the extent of the conpetition between direct and indirect

photolysis is not known, an assumption that direcÈ photolysis is the

sore mechanism for degradation allows for a calculation of an
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environmental or sunlight quantum yield for this process " This value

nay be viewed as an upper limit co the efficiency with which direct

absorption of solar photons leads to degradation of these PCDD

congeners. Further studies currently underrøay in distilled water alone

will allov¡ for an estimation of the race of sensitized photolysis and a

better value for the environmental quantum yield for direct photolysis.

The rate of phoËolysis of che PCDDs will be dependent on the

prevailing sunlight intensity, with all of ics variaÈÍons due to cloud

cover, diurnal cycling, and weather conditions. In order to determine

the quantr.rm yield, or the efficiency wiÈh which direct absorption of

sunlight leads Èo photodegradation, it is necessary to monitor the

sunlight inÈensiuy during the entire photolysis period.

The p-nitroaceËophenone (PNeP)/pyridine sunlighr acrinomerer (63)

was used to monitor the variable solar. irradiance during this

experiment. This actinomecer, operating on the basis of

photonucleophilic substitution, has the advantage of having an

adjusLable quantum yield, öA,, given by

de * 0.01-69 [PYr]

I,Iith the aid of the data in Dulin and Mill (63), rhe quantun yield of

the actinometer was adjusted with the addition of 0.022L¿+ M pyridine,

to provide a half-life sinilar to the half-lives of the dioxins being

studied. Thís approach ensured that the actinometer inüegrated

sunlight intensities during the entire period of sunlight photolysis

of the chlorinated dioxins. since d¡ for the actinometer is known,

Èhe rate at which PNAP photodegrades will provide a record of the

prevailing sunlight intensity during the experiment.

The PNAP soluüions were easiLy anaLyzed by reverse phase HpLc. rt
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was necessary to use 708 methanol as the nobile phase to separate PNAp

from both pyridine and p-nitrotoluene (PNT), the internal standard (see

Figure i-4). The calibrarion plot used to quanrirate pNAp showed

excellent lineariry with r2 : O.gggg.

The photolysis of PNAP was monitored over a period of 18 .25 days,

up to the last sarnpling time for the chlorinated dioxins. The

disappearance of PNAP (Table 15) indicated that the conditions Írere

chosen properly with 54.8t conversion during the time of exposure. A

set of PNAP solutions immersed under 4 cn of water in a nearby pond

r,sere used to determine the extenË of atËenuation of sunlight by pond

water at Ëhe Glenlea site. seni-log plots showing the disappearance

of PNAP in both experiments are presented in Figure L5. The negative

slope of the plot for solutions not immersed in rrater represents the

rate constant for sunlight photolysis of the actinometer,

he - 0.044 + 0.003 d-1. Approxirnately 4 cm below the surface of rhe

ponds ühe rare drops by 65* ro 0.015 + O.OO2 d-1.

Table 15. Sunlight Phorolysis of rhe pNAp Sunlighr
Actinometer at 50oN Latitude in Midsunmer.

Time (days) C (M) I Conversion

0.0

t.29

3.28

s .69

9.29

13.33

18.2s

L.97 x L0-4

1.83 x 1O-4

L.62 x TO-4

1.38 x 1O-4

1.21 x 1O-4

1.02 x 10-4

O.B9 x 10-4

7.0

L7 .8

29 .6

38.5

48.0

54.8
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Figure 14. HPLC analysis of p-nitroacetophenone (PNAP)

wilh ZOg CH30H as th; mobile phase and p-nitrotoluene
(PNT) as the internal standard.
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actí.nometer, PNAP, in 50 mT. centrifuge tubes at
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To determine environmencal quantum yields (dcE) for direct aqueous

photolysis of PCDDs, i.e., quancum yields averaged over all wavelengths

absorbed by the chemical, the data for the chemical actinometer were

utilized. Assuming the solution did not absorb strongly, the rate of

aqueous photolysis of uhe chlorinated dioxins is given by (63)

rate : -(dc/dx) - 2.303rgcu I L¡el[c1

:{þr)c Ic]

where r represents a reaction paråmeter characteristic of the system

(i.e", optical properËies of the sorvent and glass walls of the cell

used), L¡ is the solar irradiance at wavelength À, el is the molar

absorptivity of the chenical at wavelength l, dsg is the quanËum yield

for direct aqueous photolysis of the chemical, and {þe)6 is the first-

order environmental sunlight photolysis rate constant. sunlight

irradiance and molar absorptivities are inÈegrated or sunmed over a1l

waverengths of envirorunental significance, i.ê., )290 rrm, to account

for photolysis over all incident wavelengths which are absorbed by the

chemical . The equatÍ.on rnay be rearranged to

- dc/ tcl : (þe)6 dr

which, on integration, yields

rr,{tco l/tcxJ} - ,çrl. .
A similar set of expressions may be rsritten for the actinometer giving

Íate : -(dAldt) : 2.3O3rSe I r¡ef ¡a1

- (þn)e tel

which, on integration, yields

r,,{tao l/lntl} : ,qrro t
where d6 is the quantum yield for dÍrect aqueous photolysis of the

actinometer, .f is the molar absortivity of the actinometer at
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The ratio of the measured

determined experimentally and

first-order photolysis rate constant
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Tace consuanus

is given by

2.30315"s

¿., - ^. -_, _.-

for the PCDD and PNAP is

_cLlel(rpn)c
(þr)n 2.3o3r$¡ Lr.f

The sunlight intensity information is incorporated into the rate of

photolysis of the actinomeËer, (tpe)n. The environmental quantum

yield for the dioxin may then be calculated since rearrangemenu of the

above equation gives

ócE de
{þu)c I LÀ€f

(þe )e x\ Lref

t}'

the ef data for

values (Table L2) to

PNAP, suumarized

calculate X-l,fr1.

in Table 16, are

Together with

conbined wiüh

previously

L¡

Table 16 " Molar Absorptivities Determined for
2.Og X tO-5tl PNAP in War.r (1t Acetonirrile).

I center (nm) e¡ PNAP

297 "5
300"0
302.s
30s"0
307"s
310.0
3L2.5
315"0
317.5
320.0
323 "L
330. 0
340 .0
3s0.0
360. 0
370. 0
380 .0

4053
3620
3287
3010
27 68
2s46
2330
2L22
19 19
L72s
r49s
L046

629
42L
296
203
L44
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calculated values of >L¡e! for the chlorinated dioxins, this allows for

a calculation of Ëhe environmental quantum yields for the PCDDs. The

values of dcE for P5CDD and HTCDD calculated by this rneËhod aïe very

sensitive to the wavelength ranges used in the calculation of the ìLf.,f
terms. By considering tvro À ranges for each pcDD and also for pNAp,

one which extends over what is felt Ëo be the range of readable

absorbances and a second which Èruncates the range to avoid using

readings with hígher uncertainty, different values for /"g will result.

If the calculations are performed with differenu conbinations of À

ranges, one obtains an estimate of the range Ì{ithin which dqg likely

falls. The results show that at 50oN latitude, dcE values are of the

order of 0.006 + 0.003 for P5CDD and 0.004 + 0.001_ for H7CDD,

respecËively. Literature values (54) fot $ at 313run in distilled water

are 0"000098 and 0.00001-5 for P5CDD and H7CDD, respecrivery. For

2,3,7,8-TCDD in distilled warer f is reporred (11-) ro be o.ooz2 au 313

nm and 0.0007 in sunlight experiments. The literature results

represent quanËuxn yields for direct aqueous photolysis. The values

reported in this study are upper linits for direct aqueous photolysis

of these two PCDDs Ín sunright since the (hE)c values used in their

calculation appear to be affected, to a large degree, by indirect or

sensitized photolysis.

D. PRODUCTS OF PHOTODEGRADATION

Earlier studies have shown that reductive dechlorination of

chlorinated dioxins takes place in organic solvents, especially H-

donors. Dulin et al. (11) studied rhe phorodegradation of 2,3,7,8-

T4CDD in aqueous solutions and were unable to detect any lower

chlorinated congeners. Another route, possibly involving c-o bond.
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cleavage, \¡ras postulated as thís appeared to be a mode of degradation

of parent dibenzodioxin (77).

In the sunlight photodegradation of P5CDD, analysis of extracts by

HPLC-LSC shows bands of L4C accivity r¡ith retention characteristics

similar Ëo T4CDD and r3cDD standards. These bands are transient,

appearing during the first sanpling time, after L.zg d of sunlight

exposure, and then disappearing to base line during further exposure.

This suggests that reductive dechlorínation to lower congeners may be

one route or that the breakdown proceeds through these internediates.

However, sinee these peaks disappear quickty it is likely that any

internediaËe PCDDs also photoLyze efficíently. The disÈribution of 14C

activity ¡mong the various fractions is summarized in the plot in

Figure 16. A major fraction of 14c i" not accounted for as shown in

the figure. Increases in this fraction mirror the disappearance of the

parent P5CDD and hence represent a product(s) formed during the

photolysis. For the 5.25 d sample approximately 43t of rhe

unaccountable portion of the activity was found in the \^rater, drying

agent, and glassware cornbined. This indicates Ëhat some extremely

polar product(s) were forned which were not easily extracted and which

sorb strongly to the drying agent and glasstrare. These products could

be phenolics formed via c-o bond cleavage. I,Iork is continuing to

determine the nature of the extractable products by GC/yß.

The HTCDD shows a similar pattern as plotted in Figure L7.

Transient âmounts of 14C activity eluting with retention times

characteristic of H5CDD and P5CDD, as determíned by comparison with

standards, $¡ere each detected at. one sampling tine, suggesting that

these peaks may sirnply be artifacts of the method.. The najor portion
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Figure 16. Distribution of carbon-14 activity as deter-
nined by HPLC-LSC for extracts of the phorolyzed p5CDD
solutions.
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Figure 17. Distríbution of carbon-14 activity as deter-
mined by HPLC-LSC for extracrs of the phorolyzed HTCDD
solutions.
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of activity, up to 92zby day 5.7, is not extractable. The appearance

of this fraction mirrors the disappearance of the parent H7CDD. For

the 5.7 d sample, 33S of this activity is found ín extracted water and

glassware. The formation of hÍghly polar, nonextractable product(s)

suggest degradation to very polar, possibly phenolic products.

It is interesting to note that although a slight emount of

degradation of P5CDD was observed in Èhe dark control, especially

beyond 10 days of exposure, the polar product vras not prevalent.

Several bands of activity, with retentions characteristic of T¿*CDD and

T3CDD appeared in the HPLC analysis. The concentrations of these

compounds increased with tine such thaÈ at day L8.25 the bands with

T4CDD- and r3cDD-IÍke behaviour account f.or 2L and 5t of the Ëotal

activity, respectively. Therefore, in the absence of sunlight,

chemical degradation proceeding through a dífferent mechanism and at a

much slower raLe is postulated. rn this set of samples, no polar

Product eluting at the HPLC solvent front ¡¿as detected.. This is again

not in agreement with the phocolyzed samples and supports degradation

via a different mechanism. Atternpts are being made to analyze the

internediates by GC/MS to confirm the presence of lower chlorinated

dioxins and hence a reducÈive dechlorination mechanism.
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Two chlorinated dioxins , L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD and I ,2,3,4,6,1,8-H7CDD,

!¡ere rapidly photoLyzed in natural waters exposed to midstunmer sunlight

at 50oN latitude, with half-lives of 0.94 and 2.5 d, respecrively. The

rates of photolysis were considerably higher than chose predicted with

Mill's model for direct aqueous photolysis. The results ímplicate

involvement of indirect or sensitized photolysis in the overall sun-

light breakdown of these congeners in natural waters.

Using the assumpcion of dírect aqueous photolysis, upper linits for

the environmental quantua yields for this process were calculated to be

0.006 and 0.004 for P5CDD and H7CDD, respecrively. UnËil furrher

studies reveal the extent of direcc versus indirect photolysis, these

walues may be used as upper liniÈs for the direct aqueous photolysis of

these congeners in sunlight. This assumption should be valid in

rnodelling qrhere acËual field data allo\ü the nodel to incorporate actual

rates of photolysis.

The degradation process resulted in prinarily polar photoprod.ucts

v¡hich \¡rere dífficult to extract from aqueous soluüion. rn addíÈion,

trace amottnts of v¡hat appeared to be lower chlorinated congeners have

been isolated. However, further studies are required to confirm the

structure of these products and thus to unravel the mechanism of uhe

degradation reaction.
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Early concerns about polychrorinated dioxins generarry involved
specific isomers or a limited group of isomers produced during the
synthesis of chlorophenor-based chenicars. For exampre, L,3,6,8-tetra_
chlorodÍb enzo-p- dioxin and 2,3,7, 8-tetrachlorodibe nzo- p-díoxÍn were the
major PCDD conËaminants produced in the synthesis of the herbicides
2,4-diehLorophenoxyacetic ac..ð, (2,4-D) (7g) and 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy
acetic ací-d (2,4,5-T) (79), respectively. currently, combustion (80)
is believed to rival Ehe use of chrorophenor-based chemicals as the
major sources of pcDD emissions into the canadian environment (17).
combustion, in the presence of dioxin precursors such as chloroaromatic
compounds, is a potential source of a comprex mixture of pory-
chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and porychlorinated dibenzofurans
(PCDFs) which rnay subsequently be emitted into the atmosphere czwczwa
and Hites (26) , for exampre, reported the presence of T4cDDs, p5cDDs,

H6cDDs, HTcDDs, and o6cDD as werl as the correspcnding pcDF congener
groups in effluents from municipal and industrial incinerators. Their
work with air particurates and lake sediments indicated the Ímportance
of long-range atmospheric transport of these chemicars with subsequent
deposition into aquatic ecosystems.

Model aquatic ecosystems and pond or rake mesocosms have been used
Eo study the environmental fate of severar pcDDs. Arthough the rela_
tive sizes of the sediment and water compartments in the moder systems
do not necessariry reprícate rear lakes, the behaviour of chemicars in
these smarl scare ecosystems provide valuabre insÍghts into their over_
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all fate in the environment. Early research v¡ith PCDDs focused primar-

ily on 2,3,7,8-T4CDD due to its extreme toxicity (L3) and its presence

in Agent Orange, a military herbicide used as a defoliant in Vietnam

(81). Isensee and Jones (82) and Yockim er al. (83) used soil pre-

treated with 2 ,3,7 ,8-T4CDD to prepare Ëhe sediment bed in glass

aquaria, with subsequenÈ ex¡mínation of the distribution and

bioaccumulation potential of 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in the nodel ecosystem.

llard and Matsumura (84) conducted similar experiments in glass culture

tubes conLaining lake sediment and water. However, in their

investigations, 2,3,7,8-T4CDD was applied into the water as a benzene

solution" Tsushimoto et aI. (85) compared the fate of. 2,3,7,8-T4CDD in

ouËdoor ponds with that in aquatic ecosystems prepared in glass bottles

in the lab. fhe T4CDD was applied to the surface of the pond in a

mixture of anisole, Triton-X 100, and pond water. More recently,

CorbeÈ et al. (57,86) and Marcheterre et al. (87) examined the

disÈribution of L,3,6,8-T4CDD and O8CDD, respectively, in outdoor

aquatic ecosystems. Corbet applied 1,3,6,8-T4CDD subsurface to the

water column as an acetone-benzene solution whereas Marcheterre coated

NaCl crysËals with ogCDD and then sprinkled the crystals onto the warer

surface. Finally, Servos (88) deternined the relative bioavail-

ability and fate of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD and ogcDD in limnocorrals wirh pcDDs

applied as a sediment slurry stirred into the water coltmn.

In this study, the fate of l4C-t,2,3,4,7-pentachlorodibeÍu'o-p-

dioxin was determined in pond mesocosms using tl¡o different methods of

chemical input inco the aquatic ecosystem. Although different methods

of PCDD input have been reported in the lÍterature, as revÍewed above,

no previous investigations have focused on the effect of the mode of
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input on the relaËive distribution of PCDDs in an aquatic ecosystem.

In the environment, hydrophobic pollutants such as PCDDs enter aquatic

ecosystems by a variety of pathways. PCDD contpmination produced

through the use of agricultural chemicals could be carried into a lake

or streãm with soil runoff or in spraydrift. DÍoxins released into the

atmosphere from combustion sources may be introduced to a water bod.y

through washout during a rainfall event, atmospheric deposition wÍ-th

particulate matter, or diffusion from air int.o water. The physieal

state of the Pollutant as it enters a lake or streâm, whether sorbed to

particulate matter or in soluËion in spraydrift or rainfall, mêy have a

significant effect on the overall faËe of the chemical in the sysËem.

Redistribution processes, such as volaÈÍ.lízation, photolytic

degradation, and sedimentaÈion races, as well as Ëhe availability of

the PCDDs to aquatic biota and hence the potencial for food chain

transfer may all be affected by the input pathvray. rt is, therefore,

exËremely important to determine the effect of the mode of input on the

overall environmental fate of PCDDs in aquatic ecosystems. Therefore,

replicate ponds \¡rere treated with a surface spray of the p5cDD in a

water-miscible organic solvent, simulating environmental influx of

PCDDs into lakes via rainfall or spray drift. Two additional ponds

were treated by stirring a sediment slurry of the dioxin into the r,rater

column, sinnulating environmental input into lakes by particulate matter

conÈaminated with PCDDs, either as runoff or as atmospheric deposition.

The redistribution dlmanics of l4C-PSCDD were investigated by freguent

monitoring of the hrater column, surface films, air, caged fish, bottom

sediment, and benthic biota. Particular emphasis was placed on

determining relative differences in bioavailability and volatilization
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of 14C-P5CDD as a function of the nethod of introduction of P5CDD into

the ecosystem.

Finally, several mathematical nodels are now available to predict

the environmental fate of organic chemicals in aquatic ecosystems (89-

92). Using the \,¡ater solubility and Henry's constant reported earlier

(Chapter l) and che rate of photolysis of 1,2,3,4,7-P5CDD determined on

site (Chapter 2) during this fate study, a version of the quantitative

water-air-sediment interaction model (90) facilitating a single pulse

input of chemical into an aquatic system rvas used to predict the

behaviour of P5CDD in this study. Various transport coefficients,

physical properties, and transformation raËes were adjusted until the

model predict'Íons agreed with the observed concentraËion profiles.

AfÈer fitting to the experimental data, the nodel indicated the

imPortant processes dominaüing the fate of P5CDD in the pond mesocosms.
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II. EXPffiI¡1E}IIAL

A. CHEMICALS

Universally ring- labelled L4C-t,2 
"3 ,4 ,7 -pen:achlorodib erLzo-p-

dioxin, purchased fron Pathfinder Laboratories Inc. (St. Louis, MO)

with a specific activity of.24.16 rnCi/nnol, was purified by preparative

HPLC as previously described (see Chapter 1). Repeated injections vrere

made untiL -2.2 mg of. the purified P5CDD were isolaued from 14C-

labelled irnpurities. The aqueous solution of the dioxin v¡as exËracted

into hexane and the extracts were reduced to a volume of (5 nL by

rotary evaporation and dried by passage through a microcolumn of

arrhydrous Na2SO4 (Fisher Scientific, I.Iinnipeg, MB). The solution was

transferred to a 15 nL graduated centrifuge tube, reduced to a volume

of -l-.5 rnÏ- with a streâm of prepurified N2 and made up Èo 10.0 nL with

THF"

Reagent grade concentrated H2SO4, used in pH adjustments and fat

degradation procedures sras supplied by Allied Chernical Canada Ltd.

(Pointe Claire, PQ). All solvents used in the purification of

L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD and in workup 6f semples, including dichloronethane,

acetone, hexane, toluene, nethanol, and tetrahydrofuran were distilled-

in-glass quality (Caledon LaboraËories Inc., Georgetown, ON).

Manganous sulfate (MnSO4.HZO), sodium hydroxide, sodium azíde

(NaN3), sodium thiosulfate (Na2S2O3"5H2O), and soluble starch,

certified ACS grade chemicals (Fisher Scientific, Ifinnipeg, MB), hrere

used in dissolved oxygen deterrninations. Sodiurn iodide (NaI), also

required in this procedure, rÍas supplied by BDH (Canada) Ltd.

Courbustion of samples to determine levels of nonextractable 14C irt

various matrices including sediment and fish, were carried out with a
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Packard Model 8306 Tri-Carb Sample Oxidizer. Carbo-Sorb (Paekard

TnstrumenË Co. Inc., Downers Grove, IL) was used to trap L4CO2, which

was then anaLyzed by liquid scintillation counting with PCS fluor

(Amersham Corp., Arlington Heighrs, IL) diluted 2:1 wirh xylene. Orher

LSC analyses utilized Scintiverse I (Fisher Scientific, Winnipeg, MB)

as the scintillation fluor except for sanples containing >158 water in

which case AÈomlight (New England Nuclear, Boston, I'fA) was used.

B. SITE PREPARATION

Five ponds, constructed approxinately 30 nonths earlier at the

University of Manitoba Agriculture Field StaËion at Glenlea, MB

were used for the field study. Ihe ponds had been construcEed by

excavating an area measuríng approximately 4.5 x 5"5 m Èo a depth of

-0.9 n. The excavations were lined with polyethylene, the sloping

sides vrere covered with a clay-based sod, and l-0 cm of earth was added

to the bottom as previously described (57). Approxinately two monrhs

prior to the current study, the ponds were grooned by pumping out the

waËer and removing all nacrophytes which had been established in the ponds.

Approximately 10 cm of fresh soil was added to each pond to create a

good bed of sediment for the study. The ponds were then filled wirh

water and left to acclimate for -8 r,reeks. Two ponds were used for

sedirnent slurry applications of PCDDs, t!¡o for sprayover applications ,

and one served as a control.

Air sampling stations v/ere set up by plunbing CPVC pipe frorn a

pumping station to the center of each pond. Inverted glass tulip

funnels, used to hold polyurethane foan (PU) traps, r¡rere added to the

system with tygon tubing and positíoned so that the PU foams sampled

air at distances of 5 and 10 cn above the surface of each pond. Two
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stations vrere set -25 cm above ground level at the edge of two ponds to

monitor for advective movement of PCDDs from the pond area. The pu

fo¡ms, cleaned by soxhlet extraction for 12 h wiuh hexane, were set

into each sanpling station just prior to addÍtion of PCDDs to the

ponds. Flow rates, set by adjustment of a screr.ù clamp on the tygon

tubing in-line, were measured r¿ith a rotâmeter flowmeter.

Two cages v¡ere suspended approximately 10 cm from the bottom sedi-

ment in each pool and stocked with 65 fathead minnows (Pimephales

promeTas) and 20 crayfish (Procambarus spp.), respectively, 1-1 days

prior to sample treatment. Fathead minnows did not survíve the

transfer to the field well. Therefore, just prior to spike tíme the

survivors r¡¡ere evenly distributed amo[g the minnolr cages in the five

ponds so that each cage now contained approxinately 10 fish.

One week prior to spike day eight 250 rnl- glass jars were set onËo

the botÈom of each pond. Four of these contained -2 cm of soil to be

used as sediment samples early in the sarnpling period at a time when

core samPling would Ëoo severely disturb Ëhe lrater column. The other

four were ernPty and served as sedimentation craps to be removed monthly

to freezeup.

C. SAMPLE APPLICATION

The purifie¿ 14C- L,2,3,4,7 -P5CDD was quantitatively transferred

from the 15 nL graduated centrifuge tube into a Ll-0 mL volumetric

flask and made to volume with THF. Analysis of an aliquot by liquid

scintillation counting established the concentration as 18 .7 ¡l,g/nL.

Two days before application of PCDDs to the pond mesocosms, water-

sediment slurrÍ-es Trere prepared by weighing 458 g of soil into each of

two 4 L glass bottles and adding 500 rnl, of pond water. The slurry hras
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shaken occasionally and allowed to sit overnight to properly saturate

Èhe soil rvith water. The soil used to prepare these slurries, a cLay

texüura1 designauion (658 cLay,30t silt, 58 sand), was the same soil

used to forrn Èhe bottom sedirnenËs in Èhe ponds. Aliquots (25.0 mL) of

the standard L4C-L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD solution !¡ere then pipetted into the

bottles. The contents were thoroughly nixed and alrowed to stand

overnight to ensure equilibrium partitioning of P5CDD to the sedimenr.

The cap was left open overnight to allow THF to evaporaËe from the

mixËure.

For the sprayover application, replicate samples v¡ere prepared at

uhe site jusË prior to application. After 250 rnl, of THF was added ro

each of Ëwo plastic sprayer containers (purchased from a local garden

supply center) , 25.0 mL of the 14C-p5CDD srandard was piperred into

each sprayer. Another 250 nL of THF was added to each container and

the solution was ¡vell mixed.

The P5CDD was applied to the ponds under calm conditions at 11:30

PM on JuIy 18, L986. The THF solutions were sprayed over replicate

ponds through a gtavLxy-feed spout attached to the sprayer containers

in which the sarnples v¡ere prepared. A sweeping motion was used to

distribute the sample evenly onto the water surface. rn order to

mininize edge effects, the sprayover was kept -0.5 rn fron the edges of

the ponds. Anothet 250 nL of THF was added to the containers and also

sprayed over to rinse most of the P5CDD out of Èhe sprayer. For the

application of P5CDD sorbed to suspended sediment, the bottles

containing Ëhe sediment slurries were shaken and the contents poured

into the ponds subsurface. The water was continually stirred during

addiuion of the slurry in order to distribute the sample evenly in the
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lrater column. Horr¡ever, to again minimize edge effects, application was

not made within an area of -0.5 m from the pond edges. The last

portions of sediment were rinsed out of the bttles using 300 nL of pond

water. Considering the estimated volrrmes of the ponds and assuming an

even distribution of dioxins in the water column, concentrations of

P5CDD were 72 and 81 ng/L Ln ponds receiving sediment slurry and

sprayover treatments, respectively.

D. SA.MPL]NG

Air vras continuously drawn through PU fosrns at a rate of 10-12

L/mLn. Cu¡nnulative L2 h air samples were taken for a period of 3 d

above all ponds at both 5 and i-0 cn heights. Two 12 h and t:wo 24 h

samples were taken at the advection stations. Flovr rates were measured

just prior to sample application and again at the conpletion of air

sanpling 3 d. later. Foams removed from sanpling sÈations were placed

into cold storage (-32o6¡ in clean glass jars.

Sampling of surface filns was begun inrnediately after application

of P5CDD to each pond, using a nodification of the nethod of Harvey and

Burzell (93). A 20x20 cm glass plate was touched to the water surface

and the water collected was washed into glass jars with a sËream of DCM

from a wash boEtle. Duplicate s¡rnples, each the result of three

subsamples taken as described above, were obtained from each pool and

stored at 6oC.

The water column was also sampled imrnediately after application of

P5CDD to each pond and continued until day 105. Sanples vrere taken by

immersing a 4 L bottle to a depth of approximately 30 cm in the center

of the \.ùater column. A long glass tube, extending from the sampler to

the surface was used to bleed air from the sampling bottle, minimizing
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the nmounu of turbulent nixing of the surface water. Samples were

extracted on siËe after completion of all sampling procedures.

Crayfish and fathead minnows were vrithdrar,¡n frorn their cages with a

small net and placed into cold storage (-32oC) in l{hirl-Pak bags

(Fisher Scientific, Ilinnipeg, MB). CrayfLsh survived well and were

sampled to day 59. However, in most of the ponds fathead minnows could

only be sampled to day 3.

Initial sediment samples, at days 2 and 5, were sinply taken by

lifting appropriate sediment jars from the pond bottom. Thereafter,

sediment cores were taken by pushing a 5.1- cm inside diaueter plexi-

glass tube into the bottom sedíment. A rubber stopper was placed into

the top opening of the 70 crn long tube and the excised sediment was

brought to the surface by slowly lifting the sampler. Ihe botton of

the tube was then closed with a rubber stopper while still subsurface.

The sampler rras removed from the pond and mounted vertically for

recovery of the upper layer of sediment. After Ehe v¡ater was siphoned

off, the sedimenÈ column was forced up the tube. A short piece of

plexiglass tubing was used as an extension of the sampler to receive

Ëhe sediment as it v¡as forced out of the sampler. The 0-2 cm layer was

cut wiÈh a thin sheet of stainless steel and l¡ashed into a 250 mL glass

jar. Duplicate s¡mples were taken from each pond at each sanpling time

up to day 105 and placed into cold storage (-32oC).

E. SAMPLE T,TORKUP AND ANALYSTS

PU foarns, dried in a dessicator overnight, ïrere soxhlet extracted

for 5 h with hexane. Extracts $rere reduced to -2 nL by rotary

evaporation and transferred to 15 mL graduated centrifuge tubes. After

evaporation with a streâm of prepurified N2, the volume was adjusted Co
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0.60 mL with hexane, uixed, and transferred Eo 2 mL amber vials. A 300

¡rL aliquot was anaLyzeð. for L4c-L,2,3,4,7-?5CDD by LSC.

Surface filn sanples were extracted twice r¿rith 5 ¡nL of DCM. The

\,¡ater.was then acidified (pH 0.9-1.2) with 0.5 mL of conc. H2so4 and

extracted cwo more times with 5 nL of DCM. The DCM extracts were

passed through an anhydrous Na2SO4 dryíng column and reduced in volume

as described above, finally being made to a volume of 0.60 rnI- with

hexane. During extractions, r¡ater vol-trmes were occasionally measured

and 4 mL aliquots of extracted vrater were counted in the presence of

L2 mL of Atomlight fluor Èo determine levels of nonextractabl" 14C.

Aliquots (100 ¡¿L) of all sample extracts lrere cou.nted to determine

toual 14c. HPLC analysis was carried out on sampres wich >100 dpm to

check for extractable degradation products.

I,Iater coh:mn samples were extracted on site r¿ith tv¡o 50 mL portions

of DCM. T'he water was then acidified \üith 1"5 mL conc. H2so4 and again

extracted twice with 50 nL DCM. rn the lab, extracts were passed

through a Na2so4 drying column, reduced in volume and made to 1.00 mL

with DCM:hexane. LSc was used. to determine the total 14c it t+oo ¡^tL

aliquots of the extracts. A 200 ¡rL aliquot was then evaporated to

drlmess, redissolved ín 50 pL of cH3oH, and anaLyzed by HpLC-LSC

collecting 3 nin fractions for 42 nin" rn most of the lrater column

extractions I L portions of ruater were extracted except for later in

the study when levels of l4c r.r" expected to be very low. Therefore,

3"5 and 8.0 L of water r¡rere extracted on days 59 and 105, respectively.

In order to determine the relative amounts of P5CDD associated. with

dissolved organic matter (DOM), sorbed to suspended particulate matter

(PoM), and in true solution in the \.rater column, the sep-pak technique
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of Landn¡m et al. (98) was used. A 4.00 mT.aliquot of water was

anaLyzed. by LSC Ëo determine 14c in the totar water column. After

centrifugíng 2L.0 rnl- of the vrater ax 20,000 g for 30 nin, another 5.0

rnÏ- aliquot was assayed by LSC. The differences in the two assays

represented the 14C 
""=o.iated with POM. To determine l4C associated

with DOM a l-0.0 nL aliquot of the centrifuged \¡¡aËer was passed through

a preconditioned C1g Sep-Pak (I.Iaters Scientific, Mississauga, ON).

P5CDD complexed to DOM passed through the Sep-Pak (98) and was

evaporated to drlmess, taken up in 5 rnl- of cH3oH and assayed in uhe

presence of 10 nL of scintiverse r fluor. P5CDD free in the water

column sorbed to the c1g phase and was eluted with 5 mL of cH3oH and

was also assayed by LSC with Scintíverse I.

In order to determine total suspended solids at each sarnpling time,

another 100 nL of pond water were filtered through hrhatrnan GF/C glass

microfibre filters (\fhatman, Maidstone, Engrand) with a L.2 ¡^rm cutoff ,

previously brought to constant weight, tared, and dessicated. The

filters were washed with distilled water, placed in petri dishes, and

dessicated. I^Ieíghing was contínued unüiI the filters attained constant

weight. The 14C 
"""o.iated with the suspended. solids was determíned by

combustion of the filters as described above.

The wet weighU of biota, both fathead minnows and crayfish, r¡ras

determined by removing samples from cold sËorage, rinsing with

distilled water, and weighing. AfËer freezing overnight the fish were

freeze-dried for 72 h ax -68oc and pressures of L-2 torr. I^Ihole fish

v¡ere ball-mill extracted with 20 nL of toluene for I h on a wrist-

action shaker. Sanples were washed into 50 mL Corex centrifuge tubes

with 10-20 mL of roluene and centrifuged for 40 min ar 3000 rpn. A
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2 " 00 nL aliquot of the supernaËan:lt vras pipetted into a tared LSC vial

and evaporated to drlmess, dessicated, and weighed to constant vreight

to determine the fat content (94). The rest of the supernatant was

removed and the insoluble fraction was washed twice with toluene. Each

ti¡oe the sample l¡as centrifuged and the wash was added to previous

toluene extracts. Finally, solids were washed into aluminum dishes and

evaporated to dryness for combustion to determine nonextractable l4C.

The toluene fractions lrere reduced in voh.¡me by rotary evaporaÈion and

then washed into 60 nnl, separatory funnels with hexane. In order to

degrade the fat in these samples, the hexane solutions were partitioned

with three 3 mL portions of conc. H2SO4 (95). Ihe mixtures were v¡ell

shaken and 30-60 nin allowed for phase separation. The hexane layer

was then washed with 4 mL of water and dried by passage through a

Na2SO4 column. Voltrmes were reduced by the methods described above,

made to exactly 0.60 urI. with hexane, míxed, and transferred to 2 mL

amber vials. Analysis of 50 pL of crayfish and 350 ¡¿L of fathead

minnow extracts was conducted by LSC. Sufficient sample remained of

the crayfish extracts to check for degradation products by HPLC with

85t CH3OH as rnobile phase. Replicate 0.2-0.3 g sanples of solid

material remaining after extracÈion of all fish sarnples were oxidized

to determine nonextractable 14C.

Sediments were freeze-dried f.or 72 h at -68oC and pressures of L-2

torr. Benthic biota r^rere removed from the dried sedíments with

forceps, thoroughly rinsed \,rith distilted water, and oxidized to

determine 14C content. Dríed sediments qrere throughly ground in a

mortar and pestle and weighed into 500 mL round-bottom flasks. After

refluxing for 24 h with 200 nL of 1:l acetone-hexane, all samples were
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filtered through prewashed I.trhatman GF/A filters (tlhatnan, Maidstone,

England) with a cutoff of 1.6 pm. The sedinents were qrashed tr¿ice with

30 mL of acetone and Ëwice vrith 30 mL of hexane. The volume was then

reduced by the methods described above and made to 3.00 nL with hexane.

L 250 ¡rL aliquot r{as applied to a si sep-Pak (Ifaters scientific,

Mississauga, ON) and eluted with 5 nL of hexane to cleanup and recover

P5CDD. The extracted 14C r"" assayed by LSC to deternine p5CDD

concentrations in sediment. The Sep-Pak was then eluted with 5 nL of

cH3oH, which was also assayed by LSc, to determine porar degradation

products. Nonextractable 14c irt sediment samples was d.etermined by

oxidizing 0.L5-0.30 g sarnples as described above.

E. ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS

Ilind speed was eontinuously nonítored at both 28 and 80 cm above

the water surface near one of the ponds with the use of a Rimeoe wind

anemometer. i.Iind direction was also frequently noËed, particularly

during the first 72 h of the fare study.

I.Iater temperatures at depths of 1-2 cm and 30 cm were recorded with

a thermocouple probe connected to a digital chermometer (Fluke 52 K/J

thermometer, John Fluke Mfg. Co. Inc., Everett, I.IA).

G. WATER CHEMISTRY

A 1 L polyethylene bottle kras used to obtain a water s¡mple from

each pond prior to the spike daËe and then monthly thereafter. Saurples

were submitted to the Freshwater Institute l.Iater Chenistry Lab for

determination of water chenistry including chlorophyll-a, total

suspended solids, total dissolved N, P, and organic c, conductivity,

pH, alkalinity, suspended c and N, and t organic c in suspended matter.

Ihe pH of the v¡ater qras measured on site (Fisher Accumet pH Meter
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Model 600) using a combination pH elecrrode precalibrared to pH 7.40

r^rith a standard buffer (Fisher Scientific, I.Iinnipeg, MB). Díssolved

oxygen was determined on site in duplicate for each pond using Lhe

azíde nodification of the idinkler method (96,97) Samples were taken at

a depth of -40 cm in BOD bottles which had been thoroughly flushed wirh

N2 and tightly stoppered for transport Co the field.

Results of v¡ater parameter measurements one day before sâmple

applicatíon are summarized in Appendix A.
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I]I" RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO}{

A. FATE OF P5CDD AS A I'I]NCTION 0F THE INPUT METHOD

1. I.IATER COLUMN

The total concentration of P5CDD in the water column, sampled. at a

depth of -30 cm, declined very rapidly, regardless of the nethod of

introduction of the dioxin as suÐmatized in Table l-7. Initial concen-

trations, within l0 min of sample application, were approximately twice

as high in ponds treated r.¡ith a sediment slurry of P5CDD reflecting the

nature of the input. rn the sprayover treatment, p5cDD entered the

water column by diffusion whereas in Èhe sedinenË-slurry treatment, the

P5CDD was mixed directly into the waÈer column.

The results of the Sep-Pak studíes used to determine the amounts of

TABLE 17 " Concentrations of P5CDD (pg/L) ín uhe hlarer
Column as a Function of Ëhe Method of Introduction to
the Ecosystem.

Tine (d) Slurrya Sprayb

0.01 29900 + 3600 L3500 + 7000

0.33 7000 + L900 7800 + 640

L 4050 + 950 3910 + 690

3 161_0 + 690 2030 + 20

8 860 + 630 770 + 100

15 240 + 70 L20 + 30

29 220+ 30 1201 4

59 23+ 15 15+ 4

105 16+ L 22+ 0"4

aAverage of two samples, one from each pond, for
-ponds treated wiuh a sediment slurry of P5CDD.
oAverage of trvo samples for ponds treated with a
sprayover of P5CDD.
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P5CDD associated with DOM as opposed to the fraction truly dissolved in

the water eolumn were difficult to interpret due to the large varLa-

bility of the daËa. Statistical analysis using uhe null hypothesis at

the 958 confidence level was applied to all data to determine whether

observed results were significantly different compared to the control.

According to the tests, levels of P5CDD extracted by Ctg Sep-Paks (the

fraction in true solution) were not statistically significant in any of

the samples. However, using the method suggested by Landrtrm et aI"

(98), levels of P5CDD in true solution could be calculated from levels

eluting through the Sep-Pak (DOM bound) and from Ëhe total P5CDD deter-

mined prior to centrifugation.

AfËer centrifugation, counts in the sediment slurry treatments

dropped to such an extent that any differences between samples and

controls proved to be due to indeterminate error. In the sprayover

treatments, significant counts were moniüored up to the day 3 sanples.

The results established that a significant difference existed between

levels of P5CDD sorbed to POM in the two t)¡pes of treatment, with 40-

608 of P5CDD sorbed to POM at t6 in the sprayover treated ponds.

Levels of P5CDD which eluted through the Sep-Paks (associated with

DOM) were also statistically valid for the sprayover treatments to day

3 but only Èo day i- for the sediment slurry samples. Averaging Ehe

data for replicate ponds showed thaË approxinately 5-20t of P5CDD was

associated with DOM in both treatments. These results suggested that

80-95* of P5CDD in the sedíment treated ponds was sorbed to POM.

Results for the sediment slurry treatment compare favorably with data

reported by Servos (88), which showed 75-90t of both 1,3,6,8-T4CDD and

O3CDD sorbed to POM and 10-30t of both congeners associated with DOM in
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limnocorrals treated with a sediment s1urry of these Lwo congeners.

Although DoC levels in the ponds were approximately four times greater

than in limnocorrals, effects on the fraction of PCDD complexed to DOM

did not reflect this difference.

Levels of P5CDD in true solution were below the detection linits

for the slurry treated ponds and could not be estímated from data for

PoM and DoM associated P5CDD. However, approximately 30-45t was

estimated to be free in soluËion at t6 for the sprayover treatments.

Tn the limnocorral study servos (88) reporred l0-l-5t of T4CDD and (1*

of ogcDD extractable by the c16 sep-Pak and hence free in solution.

Although the data are semi-quantitative at best, the result.s demon-

strate that the rnethod of environmental input of PCDDs into aquatic

systems affects the relative distribution of the chemical between qracer

and organic phases in the water at the time of input. l.Ihen PCDDs enter

lakes in solution form, as in spraydrift or in rainfall, availability

of the dioxin for volatilization, photolysis, and uptake by biota is

greater than with influi of dioxins sorbed to particulate matter.

Losses of 14c to Èhe centrifuge tubes and pipeÈs may account for

much of the observed variability. The levels of p5cDD sorbed to poM

rnay be low due to fine POM not centrifuged out of the water. Since the

samples were not centrifuged and anaLyzed on site, furÈher partitioning

could have occurred to reduce the levels of P5CDD in true solution.

The GF/c filters, used in uhe determínation of total suspended

solids (TSS) in the water column, were oxidized to determine the

concentTations of P5CDD sorbed to PoM. Data for samples from ponds

treated with a sprayover technique are in good agreement r¡ith results

presented above using the centrifuge technique. Using Ëhe direct assay
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prior to centrifugation as an indication of total P5CDD, the combustion

results show 40-508 of P5CDD sorbed to POM compared to 40-608

calculated above. However, results for slurry treated ponds do not

compare favorably v¡ith the 80-958 P5CDD sorbed to POM estimaËed above.

Oxidation of filters for these samples show an extremely low level (20-

408) sorbed to POM in the first day after sample input. These resulcs

are unreasonable i-n view of the fact that the P5CDD i.s essentially

quantitatively sorbed to POM at the Èime of input. A possible

explanation could be that oxidation of these samples was less efficient

since most of the solids in these samples would be sediment (clay)

added to the ponds with the sample input. rn sprayover treated ponds,

the natural suspended solids would be richer in organic matter

producing a more efficíent oxidation and release of sorbed 14C.

Analysis of aliquots of extracted water by reverse-phase HPLC did

not reveal any obvious degradatíon products. Although several peaks of

activity, with retention times of -5 and 22 min, may be extractable

degradation products, the signals were too small to be considered

significant. A better check of degradation rnight be nade by conbining

a large number of samples and isolating bands with different retention

characteristics .

The time-concentration profiles, plotted in Figure 18, represent

extractable P5CDD in the total water column, including P5CDD sorbed to

POM and complexed to DOC. The rapid clearance from the q/ater column

was not unexpected due to the extrernely hydrophobic nature of

chlorinated dioxins. Although initial levels were of the order of

13-30 ng/L in the two tTeatments, P5CDD levels decrease Eo -2 ng/Lby

day 3 and -0.2 ng/L by day 15 in all ponds, with pseudo firsr-order
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Figure 18. clearance of P5CDD from the vrater column after appli-
cation as a sediment slurry (o) and a sprayover (@). The concen-
trations represent extractable P5CDD in uhe total water column.
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half-lives of 2.7 + 0.5 d and 2"4 + o.z d for the slurry and sprayover

treated ponds, respectively. These xy¡2 vaLves were not signÍ-ficantly

different on a statistical basis. Therefore, rates of clearance of

P5CDD showed no dependence on the type of influx of the chemical into

the water. Servos (88) reported similar half-lives for clearance of

L,3,6,8-T¿*CDD (2.e + 0.2 d) and O6CDD (4.0 + 0.3 d) from rhe ïrarer

column in limnocorrals treated r¡ith a sediment slurry of dioxins.

However, Corbet (57) noted a much faster clearance of 1,3,6,9-T4CDD

(0.e + 0.3 d) in ponds treated subsurface with an acetone-benzene

solutÍ-on of the dioxin.

2. SIIRFACE FILMS

IniËial concentrations of P5CDD in surface microlayers were much

greater for ponds receiving a sprayover of the dioxin, reflecting the

differences in Lhe tl¡o t)rpes of sample input. The data, plotted in

Figure 19, show a very rapid dissipation of p5cDD from surface micro-

layers, irrespective of the input method. since the input pathway

produces a large difference in concentrations in surface microlayers,

a direct comparison of P5CDD behaviour in this compartment is not as

important as are the inplications on the effect these differences have

on the overall environrnental redistribution of the dioxin.

3" AIR

I,Iind anemometers, set up approxÍrnately I m from the edge of one of

the ponds which received a sprayover treatment, monitored wind speeds

at trwo levels, estimated to be approximaËely 28 and B0 cm above the

water level in the nearest pond. The data, summarized in Appendix B,

indicated that wind speeds were less than I n/s during the first 12 h

after saurple input. During the second t2 h collectÍon period winds
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increased to -2 m/s at the lor,¡er level and 3 m/s at the higher

monitoring station. Thís period corresponded to the noon to nidnight

air sampling period. After 24 h, winds were very calm for the

renainder of the collection period, averaging <0.4 m/s and (0.6 m/s ax

the lower and upper monitoring statíons, respectively, to the end of

day 2. The levels of P5CDD in air samples, for both che 5 and l0 cn

heights above Lhe water surfaces for both types of sample input are

summarized in Table 18 and plotted in Figure 20.

Table 18. Cunnulative
Sampled at Two Heights
Function of the Method

12 h Air Concentrations (pg/^3)
Above the Ï,Iater Surface as a
of P5CDD Input"a

5cm
Tine Period Slurry Spray

l-0 crn
Slurry Spray

0-12 h

L2-24 h

24-36 h

191 + 11 76¿+ + 390

23+ 2 95+ 54

9 + 4 24! U+

98+5

20+4

9+L

550 + 15

76 + 30

1_6+ 6

aData for both sediment slurry
are averages of four samples,
pond.

sprayover treatments
from each replicate

and
two

The increased wind speeds during the second 12 h collection period nay

have contributed to the dramaLic decrease in concentrations of P5CDD

collected during this period. However, the decrease is consistent \Ârith

the corresponding decreases in concentratíons of P5CDD in surface micro-

layers (see Figure 19) suggesting Ëhat the observed air concentrations

reflect the flux of P5CDD from surface films to the atmosphere.

Several PU foarn air sanplers \{ere set up on the downrr¡ind sides of

two ponds to check for advective movement of P5CDD with air moving over

the ponds. No advection could be detected near a pond which received a
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Figure 20. P5CDD concentraËions in air above ponds
sedimenË slurry (tr) and a sprayover (N) treatment,
l-0 crn above the water surface.
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sediment slurry treatment of P5CDD, hovrever, advection \,Jas definitely

observed from a pond treated by sprayover as suÐmarLzed Ln Table l-9"

For ponds treated with a sediment slurry technique, levels of P5CDD

in the air are simply diluËed below the detection linit and are hence

not observed.

Table 19. Determination of Advective Movement of P5CDD
From Air Sanpled Near Tl¡o Ponds Receiving Dífferent
Modes of Chenical Input.

TÍme period Slurrya Spraya

0-12h ndb 8"4

L2-24 h nd L0.6

24-48 h nd

48-72 h nd

2.9

nd

aConcentrations of P5CDD (pg/^3) in single sanples
of air collected downv¡ind from ponds which received
sediment slurry and sprayover treatments, respectively.

bnd. (not derecrãble¡

4. CRAYFISH AND FATHEAD MINNOI{S

Although differences !¡ere not statistically significant at the 95t

confidence level, mearl concenËrations of P5CDD were greater in crayfish

in sprayover treated ponds compared to crayfish in slurry treaLed ponds

at all sarnpling times, as demonstrated by the plot in Figure 21.

concentrations, expressed on a v¡et weight basis, reached levels of -8

ng/g in crayfish in the spray-treated ponds compared to -4 ng/g for

crayfish in ponds receiving P5CDD as a sediment slurry. In addition to

indeterrninate error in the analytical procedures, real differences in

uptake by different fish are believed to contribute to the large

variations observed. In both types of Èreatments, maximum extractable
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Figure 21. uptake of P5CDD in caged crayfish in the water column
of ponds receiving a sediment sturry (Q) and a sprayover (@)
application of the dioxin, showing both extractable, parent p5CDD
(-) and nonextractable r4C e - ) expressed in Ëerrns of p5CDD
equivalents.
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P5CDD concentrations \{ere reached around day 10. rn general, levels in
the sprayover treated ponds r4rere approximately twice those in the other

ponds at all times during the sampling period. At day 59, extractable

concentrations reached an apparently equilibrium level of. -4 and 2 ng/g

for the t!¡o tJ¡pes of treatments, respectively, with extremely slow

clearance after day 20.

Levels of nonextractable l4c írt"reased slov¡Ly earLy during the

exposure time, reaching levels of approxinately 0.5 ng/g and L ng/g

depending on the uptake levels in the two t)pes of treatments.

concentrations of nonextracÈable c-L4, expressed on a ng p5cDD/g wec

weight basis, reached equilibrium levers at approxinately day 10, the

time at which extractable levels of P5CDD were at a maximum. The

fraction of nonextractable P5CDD, possibly a nonexcretable conjugate,

bec¡me an increasingly more important fraction of the total PCDD in the

crayfish, with levels reaching -25t in both types of pond treatments by

day 59.

Analysis of crayfish extracts by HPLC-LSC revealed a detectable

degradation product with a retention time of -22 min using 853 CH3OH as

the mobile phase. This product was well resolved. from the parent p5CDD

(xT-32 min) with rhis mobile phase bur nor wirh l00t cH3oH. Alrhough

only single extracts r,¡ere checked for several different times of

exposure, the per cent degradation product appeared to reach -9g by day

15 in pond 4 (sprayover treatment) with somewhat lower levels (-5t) in

pond I (sedinent slurry Ureatment) at the s¡me time.

High rates of fathead minnov¡ mortalÍ-ty prior to dioxin exposure

precluded a pranned study of the relative uptake of p5cDD by two t)æes

of biota in the \,rater column. However, analysis of the survivors
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yierded a cursory comparison. Fish were sanpled in all ponds on days

L, 2, and 3, but thereafter, only pond 4 had surviving minnows and v¡as

further sampled at days 8, 15, and 29. Because of the low activity in

these extracts, 350 ¡rL aliquots were required for direct analysís by

LSC. As a result, insufficient sample remained for analysis of

individual extracts for degradation products by HPLC. For the plot,

(Figure 22) extractable 14C was simply converted Èo P5CDD equivalents.

The toluene extracts may, however, include a signíficant proportion of
14c pr"""nt as an extracÈable degradation product since Muir et al.
(7), demonstrated that L,2,3,4,7-P51DD was extensively metabolized by

fathead minnows, wiÈh only 16t of the Èoluene extractable 14C presenr

as parent P5CDD.

An interesting feaËure in these analyses was that the percentage of

nonextractable l4c *"" much greater for fathead minnows than for

crayfish. The Per cent nonextractable P5CDD ranged from 75-93t in atl

FHMs analyzed, from day 1- to day 29 cornpared to approximately 1-0-20t

for most crayfish samples. This indicated that fathead minnows

metabolize and conjugate L,2,3,4,7-P5CDD to a much greater extent

than do crayfish, an observation which is consistent wich the general

observation of lower mixed function oxidase (MFO) activicy in

crustaceans than in fish.

Total l4C, expressed on a ng P5CDÐ/g wet weight basis, reached a

maximum much earlier in minnows than in crayfish. As shovrn in Figure

22, P5CDD levels in mínnows peaked by day 2 and followed the s¡me trend

observed for crayfish. Fathead minnows in ponds receiving p5cDD

sprayover showed greater uptake by a factot of -2. The total

concentrations of P5CDD in fathead minnows were greater than those in
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crayfish during the first üwo days but rapidly fell below those of

erayfish later in the exposure time. The results, summarized in Table

20, suggest that the uptake rates were greater for fathead minnosrs than

for crayfish. Hence, early in the experiment, concentrations in

crayfish lagged behind those in fathead minnows. However, clearance

rates for the minnows appeared to also be greater than for crayfish,

since levels in IIIMs declined very rapidly and fell to much lower

values than do levels in crayfish. The observations for FHMs were

consistent with the rapid upÈake and elínination rates of 1-,2,3,t+,7-

P5CDD previously reported (7) for rhis species.

Table 20. Total 14C, Expressed as P5CDD Concentrations, in
Fathead Minnows and Crayfish as a Function of the Chemical
Input Method.

Time (d) cF
Slurrya

FHM
SprayoveiÞ

CF T1TM

I

15

29

1.4 + 0.3

2.4 + 0.5

4.4 + L.L

3"4 + l_.3

2.4 + L-0

3.6 + 1"9

4.6 + 2.0

xc

X

X

3.4 + 0.5

5.2 + L"2

9.2 + 4.8

6"2 + 4.2

4.L + L"4

6.3 + 2"6

6"1 + 3.5

1.8 t 0.4

1. 5 + 0.02

1.1+ 0.5

áAverage results (+ SD) of four biota,
.with P5CDD sorbed to sediment.
DAverage results (+ SD) of four biota,

day 2 where n:2), two from each pond
of P5CDD.

cNo sample available.

5. SEDIMENT

Significant differences in the levels of

bottom sediments r¿ere observed as a function

the chemical into the aquaÈic ecosystem. On

two from each pond

(except for FHM after
receiving a sprayover

extractable P5CDD in

of the mode of influx of

a statistical basis all
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differences \ÀIere real at the 958 confidence level excepL for the ð.ay 29

and 59 samples. For these daËa sets, large variations produced

standard deviations v¡hich, when used in the null hypothesis test,

indicated that indetermínate errors could account for the differences.

However, no data could be rejected on a statistical basis. The average

P5CDD levels reached a maximum around day 30 (see Figure 23)

irrespective of the method of environmental input of the dioxin inuo

the aquatic ecosystem. However, in ponds receiving P5CDD as a sediment

slurry stirred into the t¡ater column, concentrations reached L,3 ng/g

of freeze-dried sedimenË as opposed to 0.7 ng/g in ponds treated with a

sprayover.

The percencage of nonextractable l4c-pScoo and the fraction presenr

as polar degradation products are summarized in Table 2L. Recoveries

of P5CDD fron silica Sep-Paks were found to be >99t with a 5 nL hexane

elution. Therefore, the activity remainíng on the sep-pak after Èhis

cleanup step, removed erich 5 nL of cH3oH, !¡as assumed to be a polar

degradation product(s). The fraction nonextractabre, which may be

irreversibry bound P5CDD or nonextractable degradation product(s),

increased slightly over the sarnpling tirne in alr ponds. However, in

ponds receiving a sprayover treatment of P5CDD, the per cent of both

polar products and nonextractables was generally greater than in ponds

treated with a sediment slurry of the dioxin. llhen the distríbution of

activity is calculated on a ng P5cDD/g basis, the amounts present as

both nonextracüable P5CDD and as polar degradation products r,rere

similar in each pond, regardress of the initial input method. This

suggested that Ëhe observed degradation lras likely occurring in the

sediment. rf these were degradation products which resulted from
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Table 21. Fraction Nonextractable P5CDD and Extent
of Polar Degradation Products Í_n BoËtom Sediments.

Tine (d)
Slurrya

I Nonext I Deg

SprayÞ

t Nonext t Deg

2

5

Ls

29

59

10s

L5.4

1-0. 6

14.0

19.0

23 "L

l_8. 6

L"6

1.9

2.6

2"7

2"6

4"L

7 "4 1.9

I5.4 2.4

28.2 3.9

27.0 3"2

31" 9 4.4

33.8 6"0

aAverage results
- pond reeeiving a
bAverage resulüs
pond receiving a

from four samples, two from each
sedinent slurry treatment.

from four samples, two from each
sprayover of P5CDD.

photolysís at the surface water followed by diffusion through the water

column wÍ-th eventual sorpËion to sedimenË, orre would expect a greater

âmount of this product in ponds treated with a sprayover.

6. BENTHIC BTOTA

The concentrations of P5CDD in benthic biota removed from freeze-

dried sediments are plotced in Figure 24. Speciation r,¡as not feasible

due to Ëhe snall number of biota in the sedíments. All benthic biota,

including snails (GyrauTis species) , chitonomtts, chaoborus, and

aurphipod species, trrere combined and hence treated as a single compart-

ment in the ecosystem. rt was assuned that totat 14c determined. by

combustion of samples represenued parent P5CDD. The 14C .orr..ntrations

increased rapidly \,rith highest levels recorded for the initial sampling

time of 2 days. Concentrations parallel leve1s of P5CDD in sediments,

with benthic biota in ponds treated with a sediment slurry accumulating

higher P5CDD levels Ëhan benthic bioËa in ponds receiving rhe dioxin by
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FLgure 24. Levels of P5CDD in benthic biota in ponds receiving
the dioxin as a sedíment slurry (O) and a sprayover (@).
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a sprayover technique. The results suggest either that uptake is

related to the bioavailability of P5CDD from contáminated sediments or

that the levels sirnply reflect the emounts of P5CDD entering the biota

during ingestion of sedimenËs.

7. INTERPRETATION OF TRENDS

Overall, concentrations of P5CDD in ponds receiving dioxin input as

a surface spray are larger in the surface filn, waÈer column, aLr, and

fish (crayfish and fathead minnows) compartments. Ponds receiving an

influx of P5CDD sorbed to suspended sediment show higher levels of the

dioxin in bottom sediments and benthíc biota. The differences in the

time-concentration profiles must be explained in terms of the relative

importance of the redistribution processes acting on the P5CDD after

its introduction into the aquatic ecosystem.

For P5CDD entering the water as a sediment slurry, the results

discussed earlier indicate that levels of truly dissolved dioxin were

too low to be detected. It was estimated that 80-958 of the PCDD was

sorbed Eo PoM in these ponds. Therefore, only a snarl fraction of

P5CDD is available for removal by processes such as volatilization and

photolytic degradation. Rapid sedímentation of the sedinent load.

stirred into the lrater column, combined with the high percentage of

P5CDD sorbed to PoM, may explain the higher concentrations of this

dioxin in bottorn sediments in these ponds compared to ponds treated

wiËh a sprayover. However, with a sprayover input, 3o-45g of p5cDD was

estimated to be free in solution within l0 min of sanpre input. rn

these ponds the dioxin is initially added to the surface microlayer

whereupon volatilization, photolytic degradation, diffusion into the

\^raËer coh:mn, and partitioning to suspended solids and bottom sedÍments
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conPete in a redistribution of this hydrophobic chemical in the aquatic

ecosystem. The Ereaxer proportion of the dioxin initially free in

soluËion allow for other transformation and transport pathways to play

important roles in determining the overall fate of the pcDD in che

system. Hovrever, as in most fate studies with PCDD congeners, the

sediment is a major reservoir in which the dioxin accumulates.

Ifith a sprayover input, one would expect a Large pulse of p5cDD

into the atmosphere irnmediately after application. In these ponds the

surface microlayers are necessarily enriched in PCDD because of the

input meËhod. The P5CDD is rapidly dissipated by a combination of

volatilization and diffusion into the vrater column until these ponds

approach the behaviour of ponds receiving P5CDD as a sedimenÈ slurry,

with PCDD available for volatilization only fron the water column. In

contrast, P5CDD applied to uhe water column as a sediment slurry wilt

iumediately experience sedimenLacion with the suspended matter.

However, accumulation of the díoxin in the surface film was observed

and is consistent .tdith previous studies which showed that hydrophobÍc

chemicals, such as 1,3,6,8-T4CDD and O8CDD (88) and pCBs (gg) Eend ro

concenürate in surface microlayers. The relative concentrations of

P5CDD in surface traters to the corresponding concentration in the \^/ater

column demonstrates a definite enrichment of P5CDD in the surface films

of ponds lreated with a sediment slurry (see Table 22), where an

increase was observed for this ratio betr,¡een the initial sample taken

10 roin after sample input and the second at 8 h post-Ëreatment.

Surface organic microlayers are known to occur on most natural vrater

bociies (i-00,10i) an<i are believed to be formed as a result of

scavenging Processes ín the water as well as by wet and dry atmospheric
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deposition (102). The inplication for the environmental fate of PCDDs

is that dioxins which enter lakes sorbed to particulate matter are

subject to accutrt¡lation at the surface in addition Ëo sedímentation to

the bottom of uhe lake. PCDDs which accumulate at Ëhe water surface

are then subject to díssipation by volatilization and degradation by

sunlight photolysis.

For all ponds, regardress of the nethod of application of p5cDD,

surface concentrations are depleted as the system tends toward

equilibrium. Thereafter, volatilization of these chemicals from the

qrater column will actually be retarded by the presence of surface films

as discussed by Mackay (l-03).

Table 22. Concentrations of P5CDD in Surface Micro-
layers Relative to Concentrations in the Water Column.

Tine (d) Slurrya Sprayb

0 " 01- 59 L670

0.33 95 656

115

311
88

26

aAverage coricentrations ín surface microlayer
sarnples (n:4) divided by average concentrations
for water column samples (n-2) for slurry input.bsÍtnil"r calculations for sprayover treated ponds.

Chlorinated dioxins in surface waters are expected to undergo rapid

sunlight photodegradation. The sunlight photolysis degradation rate

for 1,2,3,4,7-P5CDD $ras measured in a concurrent study (chapter 2) in
water from these ponds. An observed half-life for p5cDD of 0.94 d

suggests that a significant fraction of the dioxin in the surface films

will be lost, especially in the I xo 24 h period, to phororysis. since
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P5CDD was spiked into the pools around rnidnight, photolysis t¡ill not be

important during the first 6 h. Analysis of surface filin extracts by

HPLC-LSC did not reveal any significant degradation products. This

indicates that formation of lower chlorinated dioxin congeners was not

significant, sínce these qrould have been extracted along with P5CDD.

However, as previous studies (Chapter 2) indÍcated, the major

photolysis degradation products vzere not extractable by the methods

used to isolate P5CDD. The more polar degradation products, because of

their greater water solubility, would have preferentially diffused into

the water column.

The extent of volatilization of P5GDD was significantly greater

over ponds treated by a sprayover technique as demonstrated by the air

monitoring data. Since the levels of P5CDD ¡sere gÍeatet in surface

filns of these ponds and since a larger fracÈion of the pcDD was in

true solution, greater âmounts of the dioxin were available for

exchange across the water-air inËerface. However, the _ratio of the

concentratÍon of P5CDD in air to the concentration in surface filns for

a sinilar time period reveals a 2-3 fold greater ratio for the

sprayover treatments. This nay be due Ëo the larger fraction of P5CDD

in true solution at the time of sample input in these ponds since the

dioxins are essentially sorbed Lo sediment at the tíne of application

in ponds treaÈed with a sediment srurry technique" The results

demonstrate that the physical state of PCDDs entering an aquatic

ecosystem is extremely inportant in determining its fate in the system.

For nonsorbed dioxins entering an aquatic ecosystem either with spray

drift or by being scavenged from the atmosphere, volatilization is a

much more significant process in the overall rediscribution dlmamics of
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PCDDs in the ecosystem.

Greater uptake of P5CDD in crayfish and fathead minnows in ponds

reeeiving the sprayover of P5CDD is likely related to Ëhe greater

fraction of the dioxin in true solution increasing the bioavailability

of the P5CDD to fish in Ëhese waters. Servos (88) clearly demonstrated

the importance of this concept by nonitoring the uptake of Èwo pcDDs,

1,3,6,8-T4CDD and the more hydrophobic ogcDD, by fish in limnocorrals.

rn the initial stages of the experiment, when upEake from water

dominated the movement of PCDDs from water to fish, uptake rates for

OgCDD were less than for T4CDD due to the lesser bioavailability of

Ëhis congener. Less ogcDD was truly dissolved in water, being

associaËed wirh DOM and poM, reducíng its availability for biota.

The two-fold greater concentrations of P5CDD in bottom sediments in

the slurry-treated ponds supported the irnportance of sedimentation as

the dominant redisËribution process in these ponds. The sediment data

also indicate that mechanisms which dissipate p5cDD from the total

aquatic ecosystem are much more effective when the dioxin is applied as

a surface spray. The results nay be explained on the basis of a

differential in volatilization and sunli-ght photolysis of p5CDD in the

two t)ryes of treatments.

Air nonitoring clearly demonstrated that evaporative losses were

significantly greater frorn spray Èreated ponds. Differences in the

degree of photolytic degradatíon in the tvro t1rpes of treatments lrere

more difficult to demonstrate, since degradacion products \,rere not

effectively recovered by Èhe methods used to extract PCDDs. However,

iË was noted earlier (see chapter 2) that sunlight photolysis of

L,2,3,4,7'P53DD was very rapid in water from these ponds, with a half-
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life of 0.94 d. This half-life, determined in centrifuge tubes during

the first 10 d of this fate study may be somewhat faster than would

occur on the flat surface of the water body. Horsever, roultiplying by

2"2, the facËor suggested by Dulin and Mitl (63) ro convert to a half-

f-ife applicable to a flat surface, only changed xlrre xy¡2 to 2.1 d.

Photolytic degradation would have been more pronounced in ponds

receiving the sprayover treatnents due to the greater concentrations in

the surface films of these ponds. For example, at sunrise (approxi-

noaÈely 6 h after PCDD input), concentrations in ponds treated with a

surface spray were roughly 8X greater than in ponds receiving p5cDD as

a sediment slurry. In order to determine the importance of photolysis

in che r,rater colunn, several tubes containing the pNAp chenical

actinometer \{ere placed under approximately 4 cm of !¡ater in one of the

ponds. The rate of photolysis of PNAP in these solutions was approxi-

rnately 658 slower than for PNAP solutions in centrifuge tubes not

submerged (see Figure l-5). ïhis indicated the sunlight actenuation

effects of 4 cn of water and suggested that photolysis in uhe \¡rater

corumn would noË be nearly as important in removing p5cDD from the

system as it is at or near the surface, regardless of the mechanism of

photolysis.

The higher concentrations of P5CDD in benthic biota in ponds with

high sediment concentrations (slurry treatments) indicaÈed greater

availability of the PCDD ro benrhic biora, likely by parririoning

through pore vrater. Increased solubility of hydrophobic pollutants by

dissolved organic matter is well establíshed (104) and has been

demonstrated for PCDDs by l,Iebster et al. (105). Bioavailability of

hydrophobic chemicals from sediments have previously been demonstrated
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by varanasi (106) and Kuehl (1-07) " Muir er al. (108) reporred larger

concentrations of 1,3,6,8-T4CDD and ogcDD in pore !¡ater compared to

water column levels in laboratory studies on the bioavailabilicy of

PCDDs to insects from sediments. The higher DOM levels in the sediment

increases the apparent solubility and hence the nobiliÈy of PCDDs in

pore water. Partitioning between free and DOM-associated PCDD provides

a means for increasing the availability of these compounds in sediments

to benthic biota. The bioavailabilicy of Ëhese two corigeners from

sediment in limnocorrals was verified by Servos (88). A check of the

2-4 cm layer of sediment at day 1-05 showed a d.etectable level of L4C,

with somewhaÈ greaÈer amounts in ponds receiving P5CDD as a sediment

slurry. The present study is in agreement wíth the above reports

indicating Ëhe importance of uptake from sediments through interstiÈial

\ùaters.

B. MASS BAI^ANCE STUDIES

In order to determine the accountabilicy for the total P5CDD added

to the ponds, the observed concentrations of extractable P5CDD were

converted to mass (¡rg) of P5CDD in each compartment. The estimated

sizes of the various compartments are suumarized in Table 23. The size

of the sedirnent comPartment was estimated by considering the bottom and

sloping sides of the pools. The estimations took inüo account the fact

that in the sarnple input P5CDD was not applied near the edges of uhe

ponds.

To obtain useful mass balance results, Ëhe data rÂrere corrected for

the recoveries of the parent P5CDD attainable in sample workup and.

analysis steps. Recovery studies were performed by spiking the various

matrices (water, sedinent, crayfish, fathead minnoq¡s, and pU foams)
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Table 23. Average Sizes of the Various Compartments of
the Aquatic Ecosystems.

CompartmenË wr(s) Area(m2) Vol (n3 )

I.üater

Surface film

Sedirnent

Crayfish

Fathead minnows

Suspended Solids

7L "5

6.6

76.1(100.3)e

15"1

15.1

11. 1

6 "s (5. e¡a

o. 001slb

0 "222c

71.5 x lO-6d

6.6 x LO-6d

sL(67) x l-O-6

aAverage volumes of ponds l/3 (4/5), with 1 and 3 receiving
the sediment slurry and 4 and 5 the sprayover treatment.

bnepth of surface film sarnpled. was detärmined to be -100prn.csedimenÈ volume based on a 2 cn depth sarnpled with p : l-.5
-g/c^3 'dTotal wer weight fish ar rg wirh p - 1.0 E/em3.eAverage suspended solids to day 3 for ponds 1/3 (4/5).

with 14C-labelled P5CDD and taking each through the enrire analytical

procedure. In determining recoveries for surface filns the dioxin qras

spiked into the smaller volume of water (-12 nL) nornally sanpled in

Èhe field. The correction factors determined fron these recovery

studies, sunmarized in Table 24, were then applied to the results prior

to calculation of the percentages of extractable P5CDD in the various

compartments at several sampling times. Mass balance calculations are

summarized in Tab1e 25 for days where actual sedíment samples were

taken in the field. Since all comparcments were not always sampled on

the snme day, the concentrations of P5CDD in several compartments r¡¡ere

estimated to provide the necessary data for the mass balance

calculations.

AccounLability was generally poor in the eariy sanpiing times. The

mass of P5CDD in surface fihns and fathead minnor¿s !¡ere not included in
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of 1,2,3,4,7-P5CDD From the
Fate Study.

Matrix Recoverya Corr. Factor

PU foam (air)

Iüater Column

Surface Filn

Sediment

Crayfish

Fathead Minnows

103.2 + 12.38

65.5 + 5.4

107.0 + 5.2

86.6 + 1.5

75.7 + L0.9

7L.5 + L6.2

1.53

l. ls

L.32

1.40

aAll averages based on tshree trials.

the uable since these compartments are so small that their contribution

to the overall mass of P5CDD is negligible. Since sediment is normally

considered the najor sink for PCDDs in aquatic environments (82,84,98),

exrmining this conpartmenÈ shoul-d allow some conclusions Èo be made

regarding the overall redistribution of p5cDD as a function of the

method of chernical input. In this study, most of the accountable 14C

also ended up in the sediment. As discussed earlier, levels of p5cDD

appeared to reach a maximum in sediment, regardless of the input

method, around day 20. Exanination of the accountability after ð.ay 20

indicaces that in ponds treated with a sedlment slurry of dioxins,

partitioning to bottom sedÍ.ment was vírtually quantitative. other

mechanisms.tending to dissipate P5CDD did not play a najor role in the

fate of the dioxin in the first 105 days after sample input. For ponds

treaÈed by a sprayover of P5CDD, approximately 45-55t of the dioxin

17as unaccounted for after day 20 when levels in sediments stabilized.

There may be several factors contributing to the redistribution of

P5CDD when applied as a surface spray. Dioxins at the surface are
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Table 25. Mass Balance for
Ecosystem as a Function of

P5CDD Distribution in the Aquatic
the Input Mechanism.

Tine (d) BI.Iater SCrayf ish *Sedirnent STotal SUnknown

Sediment slurry inpuË

2

5

15

29

59

10s

2

5

15

29

59

105

6.0*

2.9*

0. sl

0.47

0.05

0"03

5.6*

2.9*

0 .23

0 "23

0.03

0.04

0.041

0.0s6

0.058

0"037

0.032

0.093

0. 16s

0. 109

o "062

0.063

39.3

59.7

90.0

10s.6

75.3

LLz"L

L2.3

22"L

27 .8

54 "8

49 "9

27 .B

45.3

62.9

90 .6

l_06.1

75 "4

LL2"L

18 .0

25 "L

28 "2

s5"1

50"0

27 .9

54.7

37 .4

9.4

0"0

24 .6

0.0

82.0

74 "9

71. B

44.9

50.0

72 "L

Sprayover input

*From estimated revels of P5CDD in the vrauer coltrmn, determined
fron Figure l-8.

certainly more available for volacilizatÍon. Air sanpling demonstrated

that volatilization from these ponds was much more significant for the

sprayover technique early in the experiment. However, it is unlikely

that this could accounr for 45-55t of the total p5cDD added to the

ponds. I.IiËh greater levels of free PCDD in the water, photolytic

degradation should also have been more significant. However, Lhe

method of sampre application may have accounted for much of the

difference. In the sediment slurry applicat,ion, sedimentation would

have tended to concenurate the pcDD on the bottom of the ponds with
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less deposited on the sloping sides. I.Iith the sprayover technique,

PCDD nay have diffused laterally as well as to bottom sediments. The

net result would be a more even distribution of dioxin over the bottom

and sides of the ponds. rf Lhis were the case, Ëhen the mass of p5cDD

in the sediments of ponds L/3 are inflated and the accountability would

not be as high as calculated. I,Iith so nany redistribution processes

occurring simultaneously, it is difficult to determine the relative

importance of the various processes except by fate modelling.

C" PREDICTION OF VOI.ATILIZATION

The two-film resistance nodel, described by Liss and Slater (109)

and later refined by Mackay and Leinonen (11-0), is generally accepted

as a good mathematical description of volatilization of chemicals from

hrater. This rnodel assumes that the rate deterrnining step in the

overall movement of chemical from rrauer to the atmosphere lies in the

filns of water and air irnmediately adjacent to the air-water interface.

The chemical is considered to be well-mixed in the water column, such

that diffusive cransport to the boundary layers is noÈ a limiÈing step.

Therefore, the overall resistance to transfer of the chernical across

the water-air interface is written as a sum of resistances to Èransfer

in the liquid and gas films, respectively,

L/\-: L/ky + (Rr)/(Hks)

where k1 and ko are the mass Ëransfer coefficients of the chemical in-b

the liquid and gas phases, Ktr is the overall mass transfer coeffi.cienË,

R is the gas constant, T is the waLer temperature, and H is Henry,s law

constant. Thermodynanic equílibrium is assumed in the surface fihns

with the concentration ratio of the chenical betr,¡een the air and water

fihns given by H.
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For 1,2,3,4,7-P5CDD, a Henry's law constant of 1.5 pa.m3/mol was

determined at 23oc by gas-sparging (see chapter l). Mass transfer

coefficients of P5CDD in water and air rnay be estimated from known mass

transfer coefficients describing the rate of oxygen reaeration of

vraËer, k!, and the rate of evaporation of water, kg. using the values

reported by Srnith, et al. (L11) for lakes and ponds, k?:0.018 m/h and

kE: 2L.0 */h, the mass Lransfer coefficients for P5CDD are calculated

according to

kÎ : k1(D1lDÎ)rn

k3 : kg(DE/DY)n
ÞarÞ-b

where D is a diffusivixy (cm2/s) and m and n are factors which accounr

for environmental condiÈions such as curbulence. This calculation

corrects for the diffusivities of the chemical relative to that of

oxygen (in the water phase) and water (in the atmosphere). The

diffusivities of P5CDD and r¡ater in air are estimated by the FSG

(Fuller, schettler, Giddings) rneÈhod (1i.2) ro be 0.0491 and. 0.267

"m21t, respectÍvely. The diffusivities of p5cDD and oxygen in warer

are calculated by the Hayduk-Laudie method (lL2) as 5.04 x 10-6 and

2.86 x Lo'S cm2/s respectivery. I,Iith rhe srnarl ponds used in Lhis

study the water is virtually stagnant and hence m : 1. sirnilarly n : I
since uhe sarnples !¡ere applied under very calm air conditions.

Therefore, the mass transfer coefficients of p5cDD in air and water

were carculared ro be kË - 3"g6 and kÎ - 3.L7 x to-3 m/h wirh rhe

overall mass transfer coefficient, KL - 1.35 x t0-3 m,/h. Mass transfer

appears to be influenced by both phases, with 43t of the cotal

resistance in the liquid phase and 578 in the gas phase. cornpounds

with Henry's constants in the 1-100 pa.m3¡moL range are expected Lo
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experience resistance to transport in both the liquid and gas phases

(l-13) and are knoqm as moderately volatile chemicals. The above

results for a t)æical PCDD are in agreement r¿ith data presented for

anoËher group of hydrophobic chemicals, the PCBs, v¡hich have been shov¡n

to be moderately volatile in water (114).

volatilízation, from a lrater body of depth z, may be expressed by a

first-order volatilization rate consCant, KV, as

RV = RI¡/Z

with a corresponding half-life of

xt/Z - 0 "693/Kv

üIith an average depth of 0.63n for all ponds, KV -2.14 x l0-3 nÆr wirh

a corresponding cy¡2 of -13 days.

The nodel therefore predicts that, if all of the p5cDD were truly

dissolved and hence available for volatilization, half of the chemical

would volatilize from the ponds ín -2 weeks. The model also assumes

homogeneity of the chenical in the waÈer column. rn the case of the

sediment slurry treatments, the chemical was well-nixed into the water

column but most of the P5CDD was applied in a sorbed state. since a

large fraction of P5CDD was not available for volatilization, losses of

the dioxin due to transport across the water-air interface would be

highly restricted and t¡¡2 showld be significanrly longer rhan 13 d.

Volatilization may have been important in removing the P5CDD from the

system due to its overall persistence, but the half-life would. likely

be of the order of nonths.

The situation for ponds receiving p5cDD as a surface spray is

consicierably different. The assumption of a well-mixed water column

does not apply to Ëhese ponds since the nature of the input initially
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produces a Large concentration of dioxin at the surface. rt nay be

more aPPropriate to consider volatilization of P5CDD from a very thin

Layer at the top of the water column which initially received all of

Ëhe sample. Using the overall mass transfer coefficient, Kl:1.35 x

tO-3 n/h, and assuming the dioxin to be evenly d.istributed in the top 5

cE, the Ëwo-filn nodel predicts a tL/2 of 1.1- d if volatilization were

the sole mechanism for dissipation of P5CDD from uhe surfaee vrater. If

one considers the dioxin ín a 2 cm layer of water, xL/Z: l0 h. These

calculatíons show that volatilization tends Ëo be much more significant

in ponds receiving dioxins as a surface spray and could conceivably

account for a large portion of the P5CDD not accounted for in Ëhe mass

balance calculaÈions.

rn a sprayover application, the dioxin is initially in soruuion

and, on application, sorpcíon to suspended solids, diffusion into the

water column, sedimenÈation, sunlight photolysis and volatilization all

compete in a redistribution of PCDD in the ecosystem. Therefore, Èhe

volatilization :.-1¡2 vaLues predícted above ruould be Íncreased due to

Èhe overall dynarnics of PCDD rnovement. Since sample applications hrere

made near nidnight, the photolysis vector was not an important removal

process in the first 6 h. Partitíoning to suspended sediment would

also reduce the amount available for volatílization by a factor of

L/(L + Kp[S]), where Kp i" the site specific sediment-vraÈer parririon

coefficient and [S] is the mass of suspended sediment available for
partitioning G7). Given the octanol-water partiuion coefficient,

Ko*, of 2.75 x LO7 for I ,2,3,4,7-95CDD (1f5), rhe sediment-warer

parËition coefficient, nornalized for the fraction of organic carbon

Ín the sediment, was estimated frorn the Karickhoff relation (116),
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Ko. : 0.411.Ko*, to be 1.1-3 x 107. The sediment-water partition

coefficient for the system used in this study r.ras thus Kn: K'".OC.

i{ith 3.5t organic carbon in the sediment and an average of -20 ng/L of.

suspended solids at the time of sample input, the decrease in

volatilization due to compeËíng sorptÍon r¿as estimated to be of the

order of L/9. Although sorption to sediment would immediately compete

for the PCDD, the possibility of direct evaporation from the surface

following a surface spray application (117) shourd greatly enhance

volatilizatíon as a removal process.

The observed elevated levels of P5CDD in the air above the ponds

receiving a sprayover treatment supported the predicÈed enhanced

volatilization fron these ponds. Therefore, PCDDs enterÍng aquatic

systems as a surface spray, in spray drift or in raínfall, are much

more subject to volaËilization and and hence long-range atmospheric

Eransport than PCDDs entering the \üater in a sorbed state. Because of

the competition emong the various processes which redistribute the PCDD

in the ecosystem, a dlmemic nodel r¿hích factors all processes into a

rate or flux equation is required to more accurately predicu the

observed phenomena.

D. ENVTRONMENTAI, FATE MODELLING

Purely evaluative models such as FUc rrr (Fugaciry Level rrr) (89)

rnay be used Ëo predict the distribution of a chemical in an ecosystem

but will not provide time-concentration profiles showing the dlmamics

of the redistribution processes. Although a nunber of models were

ex¡mined, the QI^IASI (Quantitative-htater-Aír-Sediment-Interaction) nodel

(90) was chosen because it had a larger number of adjustable paremeters

allowing the modeller greater flexibility in fitting the roodel predicr-
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ions to the observed behaviour patterns of ühe chemical. Originally,

the lake version of QWASr was designed to model the approach of an

aquatic system to steady state as the system experienced continual

imissíon of contâminant. Therefore, the model was primarily intended

for environmental fate modelling in l¡aters such as the Great Lakes

which receive a eontinual che¡nical load from a combination of sources

including chemical industrial effluents and atmospheric deposition.

The model was not useful for a single inpulse of chemical into the

lake, such as may occur during a chenical spill, for example. The lack

of this feature made it difficult to nodel situations where the field

behaviour of a chemical was beÍng determíned, as was the case in this

study. rn studies of this t1rye the chenical is generally spiked, as a

single pulse of cont:minant, into an aquatic ecosystem, after which the

redistribution mechanisrns are evaluated by frequent sampling of the

various compartments.

1. SEDIMEM SLI]RRY INPUT OF PsCDD

The QIIAST model, recently nodified (1rB) to handre unsteady state

nonequilibrium fate of chernicals in lakes, vras used in this study.

QI,IASÏ is a fugacicy-based quantitative rrraxer/ait/sediment interaction

model for aquatic ecosystems. Since this nodel assumes the chemical to

be well-nÍxed in the air, !¡ater, and sediment compartments, Ëhis

versíon could be adapted to the sediment slurry treatment whích was

roixed inÈo the water column in this study. The sprayover application

requires a surface fihn cornpartment to account for the concentration

gradient due to the nethod of application.

The primary values required by the nodel are entered as summarized

in Appendix c. The volumes and interfacial areas r.rere previously
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summarized in Table 23, the water solubility and vapor pressure r,rere

taken from Chapter 1, and the photolysis raLe constant \{as presenued in

chapter 2. The Ko* and the mass transfer coefficients describing

volatilization were discussed earlier in this chapter. Since snall

ponds were utilLzed for this field study, arr inflow and outflow

Ëransport parnmeËers rtere set to zeto. Since the ponds are relatively

quiescent, turbulenË resuspension of sediments was expected to be

minirnal, hence the corresponding transport parâmeter, Gr, was also set

to zero. The one transport par¡meter or G value which was critical in

this system \{as sediment deposition, Gd, determíned by the sediment

burial, or G6, cerm. since actual sedÍment burial will not occur in

this system in Èhe 105 days of the study, D1 was scaled Eo zeto. The

sediment burial rate, Gb, then sinply senzed to define the rate of

sediment deposition.

Initially, P5CDD was considered to be entirely mixed into the \.rater

compartment even though iÈ was added as a sediment slurry. using the

above parâmeters, a sediment deposition rate of 3.0 x 10-8 *3,2h

provided a good fit for the sedinent compartment. However, the water

colunn fit was quite poor as it appeared thaÈ the predictions did not

allow for a fast enough clearance of dioxin from water. rnitial

Parameterization involved changing kp to a more realistic value. Since

kp:0.0307 h-l was determined in tubes aü the siLe, Ëhis value \4ras

divided by 2.2 to account for the decreased photolysis rate expected

for the chemical on a flaË surface. It should also be noted that the

input time was around midnight so that photolysis lras not importanË

during the first 6 h, a time when major redistribution \¡ras occurring.

Ko* rvas also decreased by a factor of 10 since the levels of dissolved
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organic matter in the pond water v¡ould certainly reduce partitioning

into sedimenË somewhat. With Gb - 7.5 x 10-7 n3/h, the nodel fir the

observed data reasonably well even in the water compartment, as shown

in Figures 25 and26. The major problemwith the above treatmenc was

that the assumption of total P5CDD input into water \.ras not an adequate

description of the actual experimental input. The above model predicts

the rnajor kinetic parâmeters responsible for clearance of P5CDD from

the waËer column Èo be photolysis (Dw : 0.0603 nol/h-Pa), sediment

deposition (D¿ - 0.0299 mollh-Pa), and volacilizarion (Dv - 0.0136

nol/h-Pa). The model overemphasized the role of volatilization as well

as photolysis, since most of the P5CDD was sorbed and noË available for

volatilization.

Although natural levels of suspended solids \{ere of the order of. 20

mB/L, with sample application -460 g of additional suspended sedimenr

was stirred inLo the water column. Thus, the suspended sediment

compartment was estimated Èo have a volume of 358 cm3 irnrnediately after

input. This situation could be modelled in two ways. First, one could

assume Ëhat a large sedimenËation rate irnmediately after applicacion

rapidly transported a large portion of P5CDD to the bottom sediment,

effectively rendering it inaccessible to volatilization and photolysis.

Since the model does not offer Ehe flexibility of varying volumetric

flow rates during the redistribution process, half of the p5cDD was

assumed to instantaneously move to sediment, providing an initial

concentration of 0.703 ng/E dry sediment in this compartaent. The

rernaining 508 of the dioxin \{as considered co be free in the waEer

compartment providing an initiar water concentration of 0.036 pg/L.

Under these conditions reasonable fits were obtained for both water and
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sediment compartments (see Figures 27 and 28) with G¡ - 6"0 x l0-7

^3/h. The transport coefficients (D parameters) would not be expected

to vary greatly from those described above since they would describe

dissipation of the dioxin initially in Ëhe water column. The large

fraction of P5CDD r¡hich was initially placed in the sediment

compartmenÈ !¡as considered to be part of an overall but variable

sediment deposition rate. Therefore, sediment deposition dominated the

redistribution processes for input of dioxin sorbed to suspended

sediment as suggested by mass balance studies.

The problem of the large pulse of cont¡minated suspended sediment

entering the aquatic ecosystem could also be handled by changing the

volume of the suspended sediment compartmenc Èo include the large

âmount of sediment stirred into the water column during this sanple

input (358 cn3). The entire P5CDD load is then placed inro the water

comPartment where the nodel assumes equilibrium particioning l¡ith the

suspended sediment. Therefore, in the model, all of the dioxin is

assumed to be free in the water column at the tine of input. The large

suspended sediment compartment will force considerably greater amounËs

of P5CDD into this compartment than would parÈition onto the naturally

occurring suspended solids. The nodel predictions could be made to fit

the observed water concentrations reasonably well if a large burial

rate, Gu:3.0 x 10-5 n3/h, definíng the rate of sedimenË deposirion,

was.used. However, the levels of P5CDD in the sediment compartment

qtere now drastically overesti¡nated because the volume of the suspended

sediment comPartment could not be adjusted during Lhe redistribucion

process. This run did suggest that a large sedimentation rate likely

applied innediaÈely after sarnple input. After clearing Èhe water
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column of the sedimenc load that was spiked into it, the suspended

sediment volume was back to normal and a natural, much slower

sedimentation rate rras expected to take over. This agreed with the

observation thaL the water colr¡mn cleared quite rapidly after sample

application. Hence, although the overall picture r¿ith this run was

inaccurate over the 105 days of the field study, the profile appeared

to accurately depicc the dynamics during the first few hours afËer

input.

2" SPRAYOVER APPLICATION 0F PSCDD

Another version of this fugacity-based model, eIIASFI (118), was

used to model the behavÍour of L,2,3,4,7-P53DD added to ponds rr¡ith a

sprayover technique. This quantitative water-air-sediment-fihn

interaction model included a surface microlayer compartment to allow

for input of the chemÍcal into the upper layer of the wacer. The model

again assumes that all four compartments are well-rnixed with all

components in a particular compartment in equilibrium or of equal

fugacity.

The primary values \sere entered into the nodel as sunmarized in

Appendix D. Although che air-water ínterfacial area was 15.1 n2, a

film-water interfacial area of 8.25 m2 was used to account for the fact

that sanple application did not cover the entire \ùater surface to

minimize edge effects. Although a depth of approximately 0.1 mm was

sampled in the field, the volume of the surface filn compartment was

adjusÈed so that the initial concentration in this compartment rnatched

t}re 22.6 pg/L determined experirnenrarly rvithin 10 nin of sampre

application. I^Iith 468 pg of P5CDD applied to the surface water, a

depth of 2 nm provided a volume of 0.0165 m3 and an initial
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concentration of 28.a ¡tg/L, properly nacching the observed. This was

believed to be a reasonable simulation of the actual field behaviour,

since a nrater miscible organÍc solvent was used in the application.

The sauple vras, therefore, not applied as a true surface slick as it

would have been had a \üater inrniscible solvent been used. The dioxin

likely Penetrated further into the rrrater column during the sprayover so

x}:.at 2 mm should be a realistic depth for the surface microlayer

compartment to be used in nodelling.

since the sample Í{as applied at nidníght the photorysis rate

constant, determined in centrifuge tubes to be 0"0307 h-1, was divided.

by 2"2 to convert it to a value representative of flat surfaces (63).

In the surface fihn conpartmenE þ was further scaled by nultiplication

by 0"5 to account for the nidnight application which meanr photolysis

would not begin until -5-6 h later. rn the lower water column, the

original kp "f 0.0307 h-l r¡as divided by 2.2 and then further scaled by

nultiplication by 0.1 to account for the night application and another

0.1- to factor in attenuation effects. Hence, h of 0.0069i- and

0.000138 h-l rvere used for Èhe surface compartmenË and the water

column, respectively. All of these adjustnenËs are somewhat subjeccive

although they are all ¡nade in the direction expected to hold in the

field study and are used in an attempt to force the model to agree

wíth the observed time-concentration profiles.

Fittíng Èhe predicted time-concentration profiles to the observed

data now involved adjustments of partitioning effects and mass

ÈransPort parâmeters. Proper fits were achieved with a Ko* scaled down

by 0.001. This adjustment is in the right direction since in rhe field

the literature value of 2.75 x L07 would overemphasize the sediment
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sorption partition coefficient which is estimaËed fro¡n Koo,. l,Iith the

dissolved organic levels in natural waters, partitioning to the

sediment compartment should not be as favorable since the apparent

\^tater solubility of P5CDD would be increased by the DOM in uhe water.

rn addition, in the sprayover Lreatment -500 rnl- of THF were sprayed

into the ponds as a solvent carrier for P5CDD. This nrould further

increase the apparent solubilicy of the dioxin in the waËer column at

the tine of treatment and would justify a greater reduction in Ko* than

was used in modelling the sediment slurry treatmenËs. Mass transfer

coefficients qtere calculaced fron dlffusivities as described earlier.

By increasing the rÄrater mass transfer coefficient by a factor of 10,

inproved fits were achieved for the eracer conpartment but the sediment

levels were somewhat overestimated. The effect of this adjustment vras

Ëo increase Ëhe rates of diffusion of P5CDD in the water corumn

resulting in proper clearance of this comparËment. However, this also

resulted in greaÈer amounts of P5CDD moving into bottom sediments than

are desired. The sedinent compartment ficting was improved by

decreasing the sedimentation rate somewhat.

The results, plotted in Figures 29 to 3l for Lhe surface film,

water, and sediment compartments, respectively, show thaE the model

gives good fits v¡ith the set of paråmeters used. T'he Lransport

coefficients (D paraneters) point out the processes which are most

inportant in dissipation of P5CDD fron the surface compartment.

Volatilization from surface fihns, with Dg:2L.3 nol/h-pa is predicred

to be the dominarit process suggesting that for sprayover of dioxins

into aquatic ecosystems, volatilization plays a najor role in
decreasing levels of dioxins reaching botton sediments. Diffusion into
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Figure 29. QIIASFI model predicrions (-) firted
levels of P5CDD in surface microlayers (tr) after
cation of the dioxin.
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Figure 31. QI^IASFT model predicrions (-) fitred to observed
levels of P5CDD in bottom sediments (tr) in ponds receiving a
sprayover tTeatÐent of the dioxin in a water niscibre organic
solvent.
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the v¡aËer column is also a dominant process with Dg : L7.5 nol/h-pa.

These two processes are competitive, accounting for the fact that P5CDD

in bottom sediments in these ponds reach levels of approximately one-

half that in ponds receiving the sample as a sediment slurry. Sediment

deposition, although still a najor redÍstribution pathway, is not as

dominant when dioxins enter an aquatic ecosystem in solutÍon at the

surface. Although both volatilization and photolysis contribute ro D9,

photolysis is noË believed to be a najor process in deternining the

fate of P5CDD in this experiment. Had the input occurred at midday,

larger photolysis rate constants would have been used in the model to

obtain a proper fit with observed trends.
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The envirorrmental fate of L,2,3,4, 7-pentachlorodibenzo-p-d.ioxin has

been determined in snall outdoor nodel aquatic ecosystems using two

different methods of introducing the conteminant into the water column.

The rnajor cransPort parâmeters, describing Ëhe redistribution of the

chemical in the system, as predicted by a fugacity-based envíronmental

fate model, are very sensitive to the manner in which the dioxin enters

the aquatic ecosystem.

trlhen P5CDD entered the aquaËic system sorbed to suspended sediment,

a rapid rate of sediment deposition dominated the processes controlling

its redistribution. The environmental fate model, QIlAsr, predicted

that after an initial period of rapid flux to Ëhe bottom sediment, slow

removal by volatilízation, photolysís, and natural sediment deposition

best descríbed Lhe behaviour of p5cDD in the system. The model

predictions are consistent ¡vith the mass balance calculations which

showed that most of the P5CDD entering the aquatic system sorbed to

particulate matter will sequester in the sediment compartment.

I{hen the aquatic ecosystem r,ras treated with a sprayover of p5cDD

dissolved in a water niscible organic solvent, movemenË to the bottom

sediment was not as dominant a process. The nodel QI^IASFI predicted

that volatílization from surface waters would effectively conpete with

downward diffusion into the water coh¡mn after sample influx. The

predicted behaviour was consistent with the larger concenurations of

P5CDD in air above these ponds. The model could, therefore, justify

the lower levels of P5CDD in the bottom sediments in ponds receiving

P5CDD as a sediment slurry. Afrer the initial period in which p5cDD

was rapidly removed fron the surface rayer, the dynamics no longer
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reflected the input method. Hereafter, slow release of p5cDD frorn

cont¡minated bottom sediments, as has been reported for pcBs (ll9),

with subsequent removal by processes such as volatilization and

photolysis, along with long term sediment burial determines the fate of

the dioxin in the system. This nethod of cont¡minant input also

increased the bioavaílability of dioxins to aquatic organisms as

demonstrated by the greater levels of p5cDD in crayfish and fathead

mÍnnows in this study. This observation points out that with a

sprayover sample input the possibility of food chaín transfers of

extremely toxic environnental toxicants is increased"

These studies indicate that the nethod of environmental input of

chlorí-nated dioxins into lakes and streems is an importanË factor in

determining the behaviour of these persistent chenicals in the aquatic

ecosystem. Both the dominant removal processes and Ehe bioavailability

of the chemical to biota are initially affecÈed by the input method.

The rnodel predictions in this study are validated by the experinentally

determined fate of P5CDD in snall aquatic ecosystems. A sinilar

fugacity-based moder was used by Astle et al. (L2o) to identify rhe

important transPort and transformation processes for the atmospheric

input of PCDDs to siskiwit Lake. The data of czuczwa and Hites (26)

demonstrated that sediments in Lake SiskiwiÈ become enriched in the

nore highly chlorinated PCDD congeners relative to the Ísomer

distribution in combustion sources. Th"y suggested that Èhe resser

chlorinated congeners sorb to atmospheric particulates to a lesser

extent and may undergo aÈnospheric photolysis in comparison to the more

strongly sorbed highly chlorinaced pcDDs. The nodel of AsËle er al.
(L2O) predicted that PCDDs deposited onto the water with atmospheric
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particulates will predominantly move inÈo bottom sediments. The study

wíth P5CDD entering ponds sorbed to suspended sedinenL shovred a sirnilar

t¡rpe of redistributÍ-on. Astle et al. (120) also predicted that a large

portion of airborne PCDDs will be sorbed. Due to negligible trans-

formation rates, PCDD levels in the atmospheric inputs are eventually

preserved in lake sediments by sediment burial.

Ihe present study also considered the fate of the smaller fraction

of PCDDs in the atmosphere r¿hich are not sorbed to particulates. These

PCDDs may enter the water in rainfall or as contaminated spraydrift,

after which the dorninant processes are sorption to suspended sediment

followed by sedinentation to the botËom sediment, volatilí,zaxÍ.on, and

possibly photolysis in surface waters.
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APPENDIX A.

all ponds used in the environmental fate study,

application unless otherwise noted.

ParameËer PLA P2c P3a P4b P5b

Chlor-a (þe/L)

Tot SS (ne/L)

Doc (ne/L)

88

5

22

8.8

8.0

330

7

40

9.7

11.I

18

23

L23

7

23

9.2

L2 "6

23

23

84

9

24

8.4

8.0

2t+

23

87

10

38

8.5

8.3

t9

23

pHd

Do (ne/L)d

Temp 30 crn (o6¡d 19

Temp I cm (o6¡d,e 24

aPonds I and 3 treaÈed wíth a sediment slurry of
bPonds 4 and 5 treated with a sprayover of P5CDD

lrater miscible organic solvenË.
cPond 2 used as a control.
dfi"l¿ measurements made on site'
esurface layer temperatures were taken I h after
applications, at an air temperature of I7oC.

P5CDD.
ina

sample
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APPENDIX B.

1. Calibration of anenometer used to moniEor wind speed

300

E
o-
O

u) 2AO
CI
z.
ô
L.l
E.
E.
IJ
t--
lrJ

= 1oo(J

I-rl
z.

0.0 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0

WIND SPEED (*/u)
5.0

Wind speed Mete¡ reading
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I^Iínd speed monitored on site
the environmental fate study,
above the !¡ater level of the

during the first two days of
ax 28 cm (n) and 80 cn (o)

nearest pond.

2.

a
\2
E

Õ
UJl!
o_
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12 24 36
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APPENDIX C.

Physicochemical properties, pond description, and volumetric flor¿
rates (G values) used in rnodelling the faue of L,2,3,4,7-pentachloro-
dibenzo-p-dioxin in an aquatic ecosystem after input as a sediment
slurry stirred into the !¡ater column.

CHEHICAL L2347 -PeCDD

I]NALTER.ED
VALUE

PRII'ÍARY vAlI¡Es: ITWUT By TnE USER

PHYSIC,AI, PROPERÎIES AT T (K) -

SCAI.E CAI.IBR¡,TED
FACTOR VALT'E

Holecular Hass (g/nol)

Vapor pressure(field dara) (pa)

Solubtllty (nolln3)

Kon

NWUTS FOR CAI.CIN^å'TION OF Z

(ks/L)

(ke/L)

298

356 .4

6.908-07

4.638-07

27500000

0.035

1.5

1.5

I

1

1

1

I
0.l"

1

1

1

1

1

1

I
1

298

356.4

6.90E-07

4. 63E-07

2750000

0.035

1.5

1.5

1

Fractfon OC in sedlment

Dens. of part. 1n water

Dens. of sediment part.

Densfry of biora (ke/L)

VoLIJHES (n3)

Water

Sedlment

Suspended SedinenÈ

Bfota

6.50E+00

2.228-OL

s.07E-05

7.lsE-05

6.508+00

2.228-0L

5 .07E-05

7.15E-05



AREAS (n2)

Afr-Water InÈerface

Sediuent-WaÈer InÈerface

l{á,SS TRANS. COETfICI¡¡rTS (nZh)

Afr l{tC

$Jater HTC

RATE coNsTÂ$rs (1/h)

k for transformation of sed.

k for Èransfolaation of rEater

AII{OSPHER.IC DEPOSTTION

Sect.vel .of afr partfcles(nft)

Scavengfng ratio

OÎHER INPUTS

Volr¡ne fr.of partlcles fn alr

Path length for diffusfon (¡o)

DiffusivlÈy (effectfve) (û2/h)

163 -

15.1

11.1

3.868+00

3 " 17E-03

0.00E+00

3.07F.-02

0

0.00E+00

l' 00E-10

1.50E-02

1.59E-06

1"5

o.45

15.1

11.1

3.86E+00

3.I78-03

0.00E+00

1.38E-02

0

0.00E+00

1.00E-10

1.50E-02

1.59E-06

1

1

1
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2s

1

1

1

1

I
1

Gb

Gr

GD

GJ

Gy

G VALltEs <r.3n\)

(Rain rate)

H'ÍISSIONS (nolr¿h)

EII

INITIAL CONCET{1R.A,1IONS

Afr (no1ln3)

!trater (nglrnL or ug¡L)

Sedfment (ne/g dTt wetghc)

Inflow (ng/nL or ugÆ-)

3.00E-08

0.008+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0"00E+O0

0

0.0719

0. 703

0

7.50E.-07

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0

0.0719

1

1

0

1

0

0
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APPENDIX D.
Physicochemical properties, pond descriptíon, and volunetric flow

rates (G values) used in nodelling the fate of 1,2,3,4,7-pentrachloro-
dibenzo-p-dioxin in an aquatic ecosystem after input by sprayover in a
water rniscible organic solvenË.

CHEI'ÍICAL L2347 -PecDD

I'NAITERED
VALUE

PRIIÍARY VAIIJES: INPTII By tHE Usm.

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES AT T (K) -

SCALE CALIBR3,TED
FACTOR VAIUE

Holecular Hass (g/nol)

Vapor pressure(ffeld data) (pa)

Solubflicy (no1,/n3)

Ko¡¡

INPIIIS FOR CAI.cIIIáTTON OF Z

Fraction OC ln sedi-nent

Dens. of part. in water (kglL)

Dens. of sedfnenr part. (kgll.)

DenslËy of blora (Ue/L)

VOLIIHES (n3)

llater

Sedinenc

Suspended Sedl¡enc

Bfota

Ftl¡¡

298

356 "4

6.908-07

4.638-07

27500000

0" 035

1.5

1.5

1

5.80E+00

2.228-0L

6.708-05

7.lsE-0s

0.0165

.1

1

1

1

0.001

298

356.4

6.90E-07

4.638-07

27500

0.035

1.5

1.5

1

5.808+00

2.228-01

6.70E-05

7.15E-0s

1. 658-02

1

1

1

I

1

I
1

1

1
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AREAS (tr2)

Afr-FfIn Interface

Sediment-Water Interface

Fflm-Water Interface

I{ASS IT.ANS. COEFFICTBTTS (nzì)

15"1

11" 1

8.2s

3.86E+00

3.17E-03

3 " 17E-03

0.008+00

3.07E-02

3 .07E-02

0

0.00E+00

1.00E- 10

1.50E-02

1.00E-05

1

0.0045

0.225

15.1

11.1

8.25

3.86E+00

3.L1E-O2

3. l7E-03

0.008+00

1.388-04

6.9lE-03

0

0.00E+00

1 . 008- 10

I . 50E- 02

1.00E-05

1

1

1

Afr l{TC

Wåter HTC

Flln ìfTC

RATE CONSTAb¡TS (1,/h)

k for transformatlon of sed.

k for transfor:matfon of water

k for transfor:mation of filn

AI}IOSPHER,IC DEPOSITION

SetÈ,vel. of air particles(n/h)

Scavenging racio

OTIIR, INPI'TS

Voh.¡me fr.of particles fn ¿ir

Path length for dlffuslon (n)

Diffuslvity (effective) (u,2l1r.)

1

10

1

1

1

1
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Gb

Gr

Gn

Gf

Gx

GJ

Cy

G VALUES (u'3fil.¡

(Rafn rate)

E{ISSIONS (¡¡olr¿tr)

EI{

I¡NTTEL CONCET{TR.ATIONS

Afr (nolln3)

WaÈer (nglnl ox tg/L)

Sedinent (ng/g dra welght)

Inflor¡ (ng/nl ot ug¡L)

Ff.1n (nglnl ot ug¡L)

3.00E-08

3.008-08

0.00E+00

0.008+OO

0.008+00

0 " 00E+00

0.008+00

0

0

0

0

28.4

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3.008-08

3.00E-08

0.00E+00

0.00E+00

0.O0E+00

0.00E+00

0 " 008+00

0.00E+00

0

0

0

0

28.4

1

1

I
1

1


